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north or Public 8qnnre, ~It. Yerno.n , Ohio,
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IGOO ~t:imp, in :1dtlitio11 lo llw l:iwful pn~tng1.•
sever1d
c-hildre11.
Rc-ii<lence - Ea"'t OnrrH,i<'r st. 're1e hones
th(' :-;lrect, :111dlit• did not niirn..l s tnndDon olson during the war, will li,·c in
l?i, ·e Porks, April 1, 18W .
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.Nvs. 70 and 73.
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Nominn.te<l for President n.t Chica go,
as those of P ict-, a nd Hcots, while the
Do You Want Good Digestion?
id:in, who had fought for the Union, and
A Great Discovery.
n. J. ,ril ~OIL ..... ......................... .... . c'(J<,J li111ils of :1.fr<'l~dcliH•ry ofli<'e nnd with WAS SORRY HE LOOKED.
conquest of Pilgrims, had they b u t fit- Mity 12, 1868.
I suffered intensely with Full Stomtul:. lftt1din :i rndiu~ of one mile from the postBul'kncr nncl Johnston, who hn<l fought
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f.:ays: 111tJy wifr lws IJ£>cn serio 11sly :1 fLiver Kegulator, t old me it was a sure cure for
i1wasion of the Normans.
ft was said 5, 1872.
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o rtnl rem1dns of lhell cm l commander,
yC'ar8, and this spring
mnrc sc \·Cr('l)'
and she d ied," ~rnd America suffers be- l\forch 4, 1877.
:.r.d hearty as ever l was. it is Jiu lust 11udidnt
:--pceial llcli\'ery i-;t:11nps in any case.
th ey shut in forever tl1odcenyi11g corpse
P1rr~nuna, P .L, Aug. 10.-Gcnernl
S. ca use she lacks the idealiz a tion of literI ttllr tusk for Dysftfsia.
B eg11n h is foreig n tour, ?ifoy 27, 1877. Urn n c,·er bcforf'. She \1:1c\11;.;t•tl n1:111,·
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\\ 'ill it at the funcrnl of Ge nera.I Grant . He of Lord Done, nnd scenes o f nature be the sero n<l bottle ha :; nl1sol11tclv c uret.l Aila ms & Irvine , atto1·ncys for defontln11t.
~lade tonr in :Mexico, 1880.
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bc- on ench side of the route, there was c~ benuty.
l.1tvr since 12.65, and reiard it as JI,,grttilest
It is ,mid t h at the no,·els of 1885.
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Disg
usted.
a6Y"{ THERE
ISBUTONE
SIMMONS i1J.1tion lo defy the Constitution
..\ tiecom l cin•1il11r lo the 1·o~tm1l $lc r
and moving nbout.
· susceptible to these ro m ant ic nssoc ii:iiou ~ nature 1 Uy all means proeurc a bot- Fln.t.'k, and Gcor~(' Lepley , v:-:1.)l:ii-y M.
LIVERREGULATOR! Yio\11tc the rig:ht:s o f citizens; with being
\l instru tion :-1
"And it was a n1ost orderly crow<l too. tions can Le seen by the few places th,tt London Truth.]
('lark, )l :ulin Lepley, Simon l.0plt•y and c:~·nc1·al eml>ocli e!i tedrnil'.'1
tle
of
El
ect
ric
Di
Un~.
You
will
he
i:,,urSec that you get the genuine, with the red Z
sti ll au nrccon st nwtetl. reUel:s" nnd with I nevc.r sn.w a quieter one. It was the lune l.,ecn bro u ght into n!ttionnl .imThe Queen, I henr, is sick to dealh of prit-:e1l to see th(• rapid irnprovc111c11l l'::i.lvin Lepl ey, and .Mnrtin l A.!plcy:1s t·'{l'CU- to postmnst<.•r:3 ro n('<'rnin).{ tlw aho, ·c
on front of Wrapper, prepared only by
~yetr111. Jt t.lirrct..~p osl rnnslc rs to t'lH·
n d ci:-it·e to Uc ag,tin 1 'i11 the saddle," lot greatest funernl this cont inent ever wit- podnrn. :e by bei n~ made U1e scene of the whole "'·cdding busines~. eyerything
that wilJ follow; you ,'lWII be irn·;11irrd lor of the lnsl will and tcslurnent of nc•orj!c'
RICH, NEW AND NOVEL .
J. H.ZEILIN & CO. ,
1,loy 1\1(' l'l'f(liit-:ile nmnher of mcR~rnger
us h o pe tlmt the people will ha\'e the nessed nncl it wn.seminently proper, too. some se n timenta l tail. T he villnge of
with 11cw life; ~trcng-th n.nd :wti\'ity "ill l.{·p lcy J0cC'n~~1. S11il br0t1gl1t t,> ('onl\.•:;t
conne<;
tetl
with
the
function
h
nsingpro.., 111..-ll.01'11.1&"1·o ~s,
PIIILAOI::LPHIA,
PA.
good se nse to remember
the words of Riverside 1•1u-k is a beautifu l place and G ra.dI' r c because of Lo n gfellow's p oem,
1'1111l
8 PHU.e rn s not Exce ll ed! Mu s t b e
return; pn.in nrnl 1nificry will CCflf.:C,nnd Ilic pnpN purporting WI,<• the hi.-.;twill :rnd hoy s to in sure />rompt d c livcry 1 :\IHI
duced
l'emo
nstrance,s,
sq
u
nbble.s,
mi
s,
lH·m·i<)('H tlrnt. ~u 1~titutc lt>U r uUTit.'r~
pcatc nnd fr:lternily tra.ccd Ly the fee- ha.lf Teeoncilcd me to the selection.
Of has Uccn'madc famo u s; it is t h e shr in e
:JOJulyly
~uen t o be n11pr eelat ed.
h encafort h you will rejoice in the pu.ise 1e:;tn111enlofOrorge Lep ley ,aecea.~'( I. Atlnm~
nrny he t'tn pl oyed :ls mc::-scng:cr~ n 11d
hie hand of the Llying soldiN
of the course, the spot .was chosen lJy Mrs. of lhe pi lgrim from eve ry la nd, a n d its un d ers tnndings and eve ry species
of of Electric llitler-".
Sold ~t. fifty l..'lillfltsa :rnd]n·inc and J . D. :1rnl F. n. Ewin;; for
1·ecci\·o the ,.:arnc compc us.ation :iso !\·f' r
Uniou, n.nd will rebuke the nttcmpt
to Grant l\nd the family's wishes should he bare m11r:-;heshare now n. beau ty th ey both erat ion . Th e wh ole of the royal holLlc hy Baker Bros.
$,..'$J""The~e Ovcwl~ will be cut, tr immed ,
,;
plaintiffs. 'r ile petitid11 a,·ers 1hat Goot)i:C me.~r.ngcr:;, but in no crr~c i,:hnll i !I('
•1111u1nde to orderi111-'fRST-CLAS~ STYLE
tenr open his gnwc and destroy lhe pa· respected.
In n. few yenr~, thoucrh wo u l<l h a.ve 11evcr see n l 1ad n ot Eva • family - al):tbosc who cru1 a!ford to · be
aml "'II reasonable as living CASIJ PRICES
triotie work to which he <levoted the lust the rem1\ins will be remO\·ed lo \V:~h: line walke d over the m in older days.
Le pley, gran dfather o f the dcfcn<la1.,1:- rc~i1l- compen~ntio n pnid lo any one J,t·1-son
indepe nd ent, at lenst-ha\"C opp osed
Bucklen's Arnica Sa lve.
will allow.
Please call; I will be glad to see
hours of his lifc.-N. Y. , rorld.
i11gton. They belong lo the nation."
ing- in 1 larrb<"ln town::,l1ip , <lied. leU\·ing th~ exceed S:30 per month.·
The
fall:;
of
:Mi.
1
1
nehi
d1a
c1tst
th
e
ir
waters
The lie13tf!:1h·c in the world for C'nts,
you, attJ OooJij shown witb plensnrc.
"Two ohj('cti:1," ~:1y:, thf' 1'ost111:1i-:ttl'
''Did you sec the remain s , Genern1?1' into the. gu lf of sprnys all n nnot icet.1, the alli a n ce fro n1 first to last, and the
GEO. l'. FRlSE,
unco m p r omising
attitude
w}uclt has DrniRcs, 8(H·r~, lJ!C'cr~, R:1lt H.hrmn, pl..tiniffs and dell!ndant s named as the heirs <kn~ral, "mn~L lie p:lrtn·uforly
and
Exc
ur
sio
ns
to
the
Ohio
State
Fair.
"Yes,
and
I'm
sorry
I
did.
Some
until
lli
awn.thn.
~ang
the
r
e
his
lo
\'e
r
at
law;
and
that
on
tl1e
Gth
or
Septcrnbcr,
a
been adopted at Berlin 1rn.s en.used pro:. ]l'c,·er Horef-1, 'L\,ttc,r, rh:q,pcd
H:rnd s,
Ward'~ Huiltlillg-, \"ine 8trcl't, OpJIO:;.ite
~tre nu ou:--ly :,;onghl. Th o flr'II, the most
The Ohio Stntc 1•;1ir for 18S.i, will Oe friends in~istcd on viewing them :1111.lsong; but the echoes of the music l in s-cr roun d mo r tification
l'o:'ltrOfttC'c.
- ---N1.n·:3tf
pmporling lo \Jc enicient delivery i,:crvic<', nml second, to
and irritation
at Chilblairn-:, Corm~, alld :di ~kin lfrup- ccrt:lin p..'lpcr in wriling,
being one of the party I went along.
J yet, a nd me n co, ne a nd wo rship there.
the Cour t of St. J ames.
Pri11cc l -Ienry tions 1 :rnd p,,siti,·ely cm·(',-; I'il rs or no the last will am) le.stamcnt of s.aiJ (:eorgc bring the ~rvicc up to ,i. rer nuc yieldhelt.l at <:olt1mbu~, Ohio , on ~\foncla.y, only took a glance at the face.
llow
o f BaLtenberg has no n\oney and no po- p11y requil'C'd. It is gu:1r:rnleC'<l to µ:i\·c Lepl ey, hear ing date of .April, 1883, was pre. in~ ('Ondition."
Tuesday,
\\"cdnestl11~ ·, Tliur~l lay and chnngecl it was!
'l'lie must:\che
and
sitio n , and for the d,\ ughtcr of the perfcd ~:L~i~fadim1. HJ" mon c) · refunded.
100 Doses One Dollar
selll<' ll and n.dmilted to probate, an,I letter 8
The followi11:; ii:1a. technical
d o.-.c:ripl>'rit.lay, ..\t1.~l1::;t 3l :u1d Hcptornl10r I, 2, ·purl of t he beard had been rcm .oved. l
per box. 8old by Baker test:imcnhiry were bsncd to Cnh- in Lepley ns tion of the H('W imme<li:itc dclh-ery
with H oo<l's Queen of England to contract so nnde- rric c .2,j c..:f'11ts
3 nncl-t
Thi:-: Fair is n 8tnte in~titution,
would r;\thcr ha\'e remembered
h im ns ls inseparab lv counccted
sirn.ble
a.
mar r iage is n. mesa1linncc 13rn8.
April7'85
-lyr
sole exec utor. The petition avers tl1d said i;;t11mp: '·~\. li,w cngrM· don ~t.ccl, oU·
held i11lhc intcrct-t of ll1c people for I knew h im in life.
I tun1cd nwny, S,irsapar illa, an d is trne of no other
wliic h is rega r ded liy the courts of
Ordinary Rubber Boot.a
p:iper writing is not th e lus t will and testa- long in fol"ln, dimensions , l 3-JG by l
pro11lOtion of the industrie::: ,Jf the State. sor ry that I had looked ."
m edicine . It is an mumswcrablc
argu- Europe mt ,ch as county society would
always weo.rout .tlr8tou
Has it Come to This!
l 'rC'mium li:st, $2.5,00U.00. Ko pa.ins . The Genenll s~e1!1cd lo:,t in mcdit!i- ment as to its streng th and eco n omy ,
tbe ball, 'l'ho CANOl-:1:!
ml'nt ufimid George Lepley, but s:ii<l George 1 7·16 inches; color, dnrk blue; dcs~ng,
on the left nn a.rcbe<l ))llne l lie:u-ing th•
Boote are double thick
\mH!
been t-:p:1rcd to make it 0110 of the hon for a. few m1mtes nud then lie sa1t.l whi le th o usands testify lo ib_; s u pe rior look u pon the unio n of 1.i le:1ding Pe e r's '.fcx3s Siftin gs.]
on tho balJ, and ci vo
daughter
with tile so11 of a smnll
J oh nny Fiz ~lctop 1 who i~ :1ttcrn..lini; Lepley ut the d11te of suiJ paJ>er writing, WAS figure of :i m:1il m c~scnger Uoy on :i nm
rno:-;t nltracti,·c Fn irs C\'Cr l,dt.l i n the musingly , "'l'hc war is m·er.
ln that blood-pur ifyi n g
and_
st re 11gt h ening
not of1:ionnd min<l anti mc111w·-'·, but by n:ia- ant.I :surmounted by lho · Unite<l Htn.tes;'
the 'Je.xad Unin·r~ity,
did not return
DOUBLE WEAJ.
t.
~t:tte.
vast crowd were people from all sec- qua lities. A bottl e of H ood'• Snraapa r - farme r.
h ome unLil :1bo11L,--;o't.:lo(.'k hli.:;L 1\l"on- t!Oll of extrt'me age and protmctct.1 skk n<-:;:,;on the right an oblong- tablet, ornuMod economicalR nbber
On the abo\'e d11.te~ the BiLltinwre & t ions of the com1t ry. The war has been illn contai ns 100 doses nn d wi ll · ln.st a
Uoot In &he market .
11
wal$ me11t.1.lly iucap.'lcifaled from making a mcntc<l with n. wr<':.tth of on k nml Lwrel
1t.·d. no use ," a:iys th e tle8pon<l e11t. day afternoon.
Ohio TinilronU will :ell che,1.p round over n. long time, but it needed this oc- month, w h ilo ot h ers will aver:ige to la.st
~nd
~:
any
;'Jo hnny, how did ~·011 l'U111l' lo Le will or a proper llistr ilrntion of his properly. surrouud ing the word~ ·Secm·cs imn\e·
d yspe)? tic.
hu t it is of use.
Your
trip excUt'$ion tick:ot-.:, from a.11 Sb1tions cnsion to gi\·e it utleri~nce.
Colonel not O\'er a week.
1I ence, for eco n omy ,
l ~t.lw:rn.l Yeager vs. H oratio Youn g How_ diittc d liYcry :tt fl i;;p cinl <lelh·cry ofsufferanbr:s ca n Le rclictetl;
thou.sand:s k cp l in "?'' :L.:.kcdl1i-.fathC'!'. " J g nn , you
011 it~ li11c:si11 Ohio to CohuubuR. Tick- Grant snjd lo me thnt lns father
was huy H ood 's Sa.ni pn rill u..
l ' UlCE NO llIGllER.
ha,·c bee n cu r ed , n 11d yon c:1n ,dso. a written ex'--·usr."
Icy and Hol,ert Blythe, conslnhle of Clinlou tico.' .Acro ss lllC top of tho t:,Llet iis
C'ts
good
rd
urninguntil
~eptemUer
3th,
glad
if
his
sufferings
could
uuite~thc
Calf
and
cx200
"1 know you di~l, p:1, lmt. ] t.lid not township, Kn ox county. l'etition for lemp· th e legend, '·pecinl
postal
deli\'cry,'
Broke n down, de~pondiug- Yidims
of
nmine tho
l&,.;.
·
country.
They hnve, n.ud to-t.l:iy th is
Or more in r.ot. Good CORX ut1tl GRASS good11.
::\.fad~linc )\. Garn ier, the "Hci;\' 1rnns- dy~p~psia. 1 liver complaint,
fever a.nd preseut
it to th e teather," 1 re pli ed orary injunction restruinii\g t.lefcndnntl:'I rrom and nl the 1Jotto111 I hf' words "Ton
.For tickets aud l11furmatio11 in re- t'QtUft.r v is nnited ns jt ha3 nm·er been
l.:uul u:-1vou can find anywhere. On C. & N.
liy a ~nrnll ~hi c k!
l' oslmuste r nguc, r heumatism, nervous debility o r Johnny.
A"Hrt.1
t,) ~pccinl trains, etc., ca.II on since iis f'oundntion.
'l'l~e wit r is orer lating clerk in A ssistnnt
colleding judgement.
Injunction a11owe<l ce11ti/ scp:trnled
·w. Rv, fo miles South or Belle l'lain s, fa.,
"Wlw <lid ,·ou not d o so?' '
be:Hing the m1111er~~1
' 10.'"
Gencni.l Steve n so n 's de p ar tm ent is a p r emature decay, will fin d in Simmons
Agt·nt,; Bill ti more & Ohio Ilflilrond.
in f:-ict aml the eotrnlry L', one ."
uenr (iuern~cv 8tnlion. Cull on or address
by
Jud
;;~
l'e
:lier.
W.
)f. Koon s for plaintiff.
a vegetn.b1e spcific
"I regret tO hurL your fC'clin~~, p:1.,
neice or Jon.<iuin M iller. I I e r _.orig in - L iver Reguln.tor
·
.
J. D. WOLFE.
but t11c trnth i~ that. your style of com"l \\':\S :til run dow111 nml J looll's Snr30Jlytm•
Guernsey, Powc:Jhic:k Co., Iowa.
Three Fl'rnch so ldiers picked up 11. Lilicrnl::; are becoming anxions o,·er ally clever nund was much im pro ved whic h reaches the source of the trouble
PROU.\TJ·: C'Ol'RT.
s:\)):Will:t pro\"Cd just. th e m ed icine 1
p os ition is not nu fait 1 and I felt a d e liUl1tdslone 1s app:ucnt inn.ctivity. London
by eight years' foreign tr ave l, d ur i ng a.nd effects an nbsolutc and permanent
shc-11 on the .fielt.1 nl Fontainbluea.u,
l)\"' EltTlSEHS ! Scud fur our Select
1.'ir::il1lnd final m:counl HIN\ hy )[ Purdy, needed,''
It regu lates the 1i,·er, d ispe ls cacy in exposing the ig noran ce of the
write hmHlr ~J$ of peOJJlc.
'ruf'~lhty~
Exploded, killed t.woof them Daily News urged him lo take the \ead which sh e }earned to speak five lang ua- c u re.
' List of Local Newspu})('rs. Geo. P . Row~ a RA:\JSDE~L, s "rgF,,'l' ,t CO., "\Vhok.-,~11c
Tnke iLnow.
despondency
and res lore s health.
hen.cl of th e family. "
gual"dian of L . E. Beckel.
ges with ease.
in the electoral campaigns at once.
,rnJ
tem· ing: un nrm off the othel'.
Agent
'!,
ButliJK),
N.
Y.
()augUm
ell &Co.,10 Spruce St., N. Y.
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been Shameless and Uncalled for Abuse
in existence only one-third
of n. yenr,
of Governor Hoadly.
The menncr baser clnss of Republi·
and yet its circuiation
now ftn~rnges
can papei-s continue to abuse nnd mis5,356 daily.
This showj
whn.t pluck,
reprceent GoY. Hoadly
in connection
tftlcnt nncl industry cAn do.
with the death of Genernl Grant.
It ii,
T11.F.)fnnafield icicle was summoned
well known that the Gm·ernor wa:s out
by tclegrn.ph to Columbus last Thursday,
of the State when Gen. Gr:1.nt died; but
on ntl'.ount of the Rcpublicn11 troubles.
the rnonwnt 110 rctumctl
to Columbus
This arcou11ts for the cold waYC that ho promptly
i~i-ued an :lpproprintc
pttS5Cd over tho Stntc on Frill11y.
pruclaruatiun,
in whif'li ho pajtl nn eloquent
nnd Ucnutiful tribute
t.o the
Du. Douc;J.A.~i;,
gives this- unpul.,li:shcJ
memory uftl1c cleceat-:ed soldier.
The
eµigrnrn,
written on one of General
Grnnt's tnblets to Dr. Dought!:1-: 111 nm Go,·ci·nor did not go to ~ cw York to
pronot a. pers.on:tl pronoun,
but n verb. swell tho crowd in the gorgeous
ces:sion;
neither
did
James
G.
Dlninc
I find iu myself all thrcC' of tl1cse."
:1.ndhundreds of other prominent ReJL."DGE SILAS
,VRT GHT,
Lnncus· publicans.
But Gov. Hoadlr, at home,
ter, htis been spoken of us n cn.ndiclate took n. conf.picuous pnrt in the appro·
for Supl'eme Judge, but he decll\res llmt printe cere1110nies nt Columbus,
in
he will not be in the wn.y of his Demo·
honor of the X1ttion's dece:1sed defender,
crn.tic friend nnd neighbor, JudgC' ChRr· nnd dcli\"crc<l an iuldrei::i which was nn·
Icy l\Inrtin.
snrpassed, in the bertuty, elegn.nce and
Gov. Ho.WLY had George D. Wright ri c hnCfS of its lnnguage by imy similar
effort in the country.
In regnrd to the
restored to a position in the Pen~ion Qf:..
Oo,·crnor·s a<hlrcss, the Columbus
Disflee, from which he l1n.dbeen dischnrged,
7)afth, a. rrspcctable
Republican
p,tper,
nnd explains his fl.Ction by snying thnt
that will nots.fonder Democrats for l.,ase
\\·right is no longer n Repnl.,licnn,
but
party purpose s, hns this to e:1y:
n Democrat.
"After a tnrefol perusal of nearly all
by citizens of
T11,-; notorious
ex-Governor
Mose:;, the ~pccchcs delivered
Ohio on the 9th inst.,
we soe none
late RepuLlicn.n
C:o,·ernor
of 8oulh
that contn.ins more or better meat,
Cn.rolinn, lately released from pri:wu , in proportion
to length,
thnn thot dehns nguin been nrrei::ted al nostun
fo1· livered
liy Go,·ernor
Homlly.
This
obtnining moni:y under fal8-e prC"len~e~. much is due on account of a propeni-ity in some quarters to find fault with
He is n bad egg.
tiic Governor for not h,-n·ing s.urpllssed
hi;; rffo1-t. on behalf of the 11:iti,·e Stato
Th c St.ate of M ic-hign.n seems to be
of the dcnd Ocnc1 al."
the lucky Stn.te this ye1w. The wliettt
The Cl<~,·claml J-'rejJ:$very sensibly recrop is turning out eomc 2,0CIO,(XX)
bushmark::-: "Gov. Iloadly
wnited until he
els more thnn the original crop. From got a g-ootl ready belorc issuing a proclaall over the State reports <'Ome full)• np mation in regard to Grnnt's death.
It
to the n ,·ernge .
seems to Uc in time for nil practical
p11rpose", nnd in composition and sentiMR~. )fAnK. P ,\rnso~, the finncec of ment $Upel'ior to mo;:;t of tl1e me8s:1ges
Sir Ch,ules Dilke, notwithstanding all of thesnme kind that ha"e been issued."
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ATTESTION
DEMOCRATS
I
TLe time for holJing the Democratic Primaries for Urn purpose of selecting delegates
to the\_County Convention , to be held

Saturday"
Sept. CUh, 188G,
at the Courl House in Mt. Vernon, at 2
o'clock

l". ll.,

has been fixed for

Frhlu.y,
Sept. 4th, 18SCi,
nt the u~nal voting places, in the townships
between the hours of 5 and 6 P, ». and iu
the ,vards ofllt. Vernon between the l1oun
o!O and i

1>. M.

of !!!aid day.

The different Townships and ,varde untler action of the late Com·ention ore each
entitled to the following

number

of dele-

gates, the bnsis being one delegate for each
cs.ch 50 votes, or fraction of 25 or more, cast
iu the Tvwn!hip or ·ward for James ,v.
Newman

for Secretary

of State in 1884.

Name of
Newman's
Precincts.
Vote.
lierlin .....................
121
llrO\\'n ... .................

Delegates.
2

3

158
120

llutler ..... ................

Number of

2

Cloy................... ..... 131

:,
:,

00
152

2

102

4

120
140
110

3
3

151
75

3

102
101
160

2

Clinton .... .... ...........
College....................
Harrison .................
Hilli•r .......•............
Howard ..................
Jackson ..................
Jefferson .................

Liberty ..................
'Micldlebury .............
Milford ..................

Millc1·.....................

134

:,

2
2

2

:Monroe .......... ........
lforgan ............... .... 101
.\!orris .................... 108
fike ...... .................
201
Plea~umt .... .... ..... . ... 131
Gnion ......... ............ 232

3
2

\Vnvne ................... . 189
1st \Vnrd ............... .. 128

2dWord .................. 8-1
:J<IWnrd ................. , 93
4th \Vud ................
!>th \Vard ................

102
158

'l'otn.l .. ....... ....... 00,)2
i4
The County Convention, to be helt.l al tlie
time above stated , will nominate cand-idatea
for the following offl.Ct's, ,,iz :

,v.

or

--- - - ----

----

- ----

___......,,__
___

his clisgrncefnl laisons with other WO·
men, nnnounccs she is willing to marry
him, nnd wishes him to 1111tke procln.rnation of tbe fact.

THE

Time, snys: Times

Philadelphia

Lake
Home
Mills,
Magnolia Balm

are lively in Ohio in ~pite of hot waYes
or threatening
nrn.larin.
On W""ednesday the Cincinn11ti Commercial Gazette

HAGAN' S

published nn alleged exposure of Dr·
Leonard, the Prohibition
candidate
for
Governor, describing how that gentle-

ls a secret aid to beauty.
Manya lady owes her freshness to it, who would rather
not tell _.
. and you c,w ·t t('ll.

man had drank old ale at a camp meeting, while another good brother kept

wntc.h. Of course the accusation
was
false, n.nd Dr. LP.on:u-d baa tel egraphe d
the Enquirer that tho whole story is "an
iufamoue lie." 'l'hc methods in Yoguo in
Ohio politics, Mid pnrtictulnrly
in CinExeeotor'N
N otiee.
cinnati, have long ago disgi13ted decent
OTICE is he reby gfren that tl1e undermen of both parties everywhere iuul it. is
signed haa been appointed nnd qualinot likely that this last fabrication
will fied Executor of the estu te of
MARY Mc WILLIAME,
help matters any.
Indeed, if Judge
Fornl.:er doesn't c111l}fr. Hitlstend
oft: late of Knox county, Ohio, deceased, by the
Probate Cou rt of Mid countv .

Saturday, August 22d,1885,
Thes e NEW MILLS ,rill be open for lrnsin css . The machinery is the be~t cYer used for milling in this country, and
we expect by our

N

,v~I.BOYll,

Dr. Leonard will probnbly po II a heavier vote as the result of the nbusiYe con - Aug20w3•
duct.

"

Administrator'l!i

N

Xotiee.

T11 E New York Sun sa.ys: There is one
mnn who has stcndily rising in the affection nncl admiration
of th(' Americnn
people.
H e holds no office irnd is not
trying to get any. His nnme is Allen
I3au~3w':k
Administrator.
G. Thurman,
1md he li,·cs as :i prirnte
SHERIFF'S
SALE.
citizen in the State of Ohio.
People
sometimes
cnll him the Old RomRn,
Ilarnhn.rt .J. Young,
bnt tl11tt is n. mere figure of spoech .
vs.
Harri
et
Ann and Patrick Kelley.
He i:s :rn Amc1icn11 through
and

through.
--

-

---4>-

---

R .Ev., v.n.Con•: H 1·, a Pittsburgh p:tstor
nccompnnicd
by n.n attorney, 1111sgone
to New York, tof;cf np a elnim to Harlem Commons,
including
lli\'erside
Pnrk, whC"re Gen. Grant'ti rcmnins were
deposited-the
In.ml now being v11.lued
at SOOO,OCIO,O(().
Attorneys lune offered to tilkl' the c:t sc snliject tu n c0ntingent fee and Bcnj11.mi11 F. Butler, it is
claimed, hn.s gunrnnteed
to win it for
$,5,000.

---

- --- - -

A. ·b'TAR'ff,ING

New Combination

Process!

-THE-

Newest
andLatestStyles

Flour,
Good Old Fnshionetl
Buckwheat
We also make a Fancy CornHenl, and an article of

Hominythat is unequalled.

•

GEO.:S.DELANO,
LAKE

HOUF.,

i11t. Vernon,

- - ]::\'--

•

-HATS-

lUauager.

Ohio

WHAT
ISDYSPEPSIA?

SHERIFF'S

SALE.

John D. :Ewing,
\"S.

Among the many symptoms
Willi:1m H. Stin son,C't ux.
In Knox Commo n Pleas.
of Dyspepsia or Indigestion
y
VIR.'rl,"E of an order of snle issued
B
the most prominent are: Va•
onl of tlw Court of Common Pleas or
co1mty, Ohio, and to me directed,
rlable appetite; falnt,gnawlng JKnox
will offer for ~:\IC at the door of the CourL
feeling at pit or the stomach, House, in l loimt. Yen1011, Knox cou nt y, on
S11tu,·da_11,A ugwsl 1:Jtli, 188:i,
with unsatisfied craving for
rood: heartburn, feeling ol' Between th e hour~ of 1 I'. )f. and 4 l'. M. of
id day, the following described lands
weight and wind in the stom- sa
and tenements, to-wit:
ach, bad breath, bad taste in Commencing at a point o n the \Vest lin e
the Mount Vcrnou nml Ji'rctleric-ktown
the mouth, low spirits, general of
ro:id, about tliirt~cn (1~) reet or the alley
width
South -ea::;l frvm ihe J)Oi11t where
prostration, headache, and
Xorlhern
boundary
line of said trnct
constipation. There ls no form the
inter~l s s:1i1..l line of said ronJ, and
of disease more prevalent than running thenro in a 8outh-westcrly direction and pnr:1llel with ;:;nid Norlhc-rn !Joun Dyspepsia, and none so pecul- dnry
line of s..1.itltr:id eight (8) rods; thence
iar to the high-living and rap- in a Soull1•e: 1stcrly 1liredion, and 3t right
to R::iid Northern boundary line of
id-eating American people. anJ,:"leR
snid tr:1cl four (4) rods; thence in o. North·
Alcohol and tobacco produce c:istcrl_y dirl'cii o n and pnrallel to soid Xorlh·
l,ou1Hhlry line ol s..'lill tract eight (8)
Dyspepsia; also, bad air, rapid cm
ro<l.sto the West line of said road; thence in
eating, etc. BURDOCKBLOOD 3 Nor1l1weslerl_v din ~c-lion and 3Jong sa id
\Vest line of s:.iid ro,ul four (4) rods to the
BITTERSwill cure the worst place
of b<'~innin~.
case, by regulating the bowels .Apprnii-ed al :i-350 1.IO
'l'ernrn of ~:1lt•- ('nsh.
and toning up the digestive
.I LLF:X .1. Ill!ACH,
Sheriff Knox Cou nly , Ohio.
organs. Sold every-where.
Dn\'itl F. Bwing, Aitorn<.'y for Plaintiff.

In Knox Common Pleas.
y
VlRTUE
of an order of sale
is!'lued out of the Court of Common Picas of Knox County, Ohio, and to me
directed, I will offer for sale at the door of

B

the Court House, in 11onnt Verno n , Knox
county, on

Saturday, Seple-mbrt 12th, 1885,
Between lhe hours of 10 A. ll. anti 4 J'. M. of
saill day, the follo\,-ing described lands and
tenements,
nnd boumlcd n.nd described as
follows, to-wit:
Being the South-cast QnnrlcroftheNorthwest Quarter of Sect ion nineteen ( 19), in
Township nine (fl) of Range l('n (10), in the
Zanes,•iUe land district, which tract of land
contains forty :ietes, morn or less.
.Appraised nt~$600 00
TERMS OP SA LE -CASH.
ALLEN J . BEACH,
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
1>.F. and J. D. Ewing, Atty':-o.
l.&rng5w$9 00

SHERIFF'S

HAVE ARRIVED

After October 1st we will

To make a most desirnble F lour.
be prepared to make

Executor.

OTICE is hereby given that the uncJersi~ned 1rns been appointed and qualified Aaministrntor,
of the estate of
JOHN DURBIN,
late of K nox county, Ohio, <lc<:cascd,by the
Probate Court of said count;-.
WILLLU! E. DURBIN.

story COlllf>S from LebnThere i:s considerable excitement n.n<l non, the county tient of ,Yn.rrcn , the
to the
ill-feeling nmong the Democr}\ts
up nt Gibn1.lter of Ohio nepublicnni:sm,
effect tbnt one A. M. Lewis sec ur ed his
Toledo in regard to the federnl appointIt seems thnt Senn tor l.,nync norninntion for Probate Judge by bribNo C'OUXTRY in the lrnitcd Stntes, ments.
bnllot-bo.x stuffing, and
according
to tho Little Rock Gazelle, and CongrC"semnn Hurd each assert the ery, forgery,
An inveRtigtt.tion
the genernl rnscality.
can F-m·pn~s A rknnsns for grnpc g1·owin~. right of nnming nnd recommending
clearly
eFtabli
sheJ
his
guilt, and his
pcrso11s
to
he
appointed-the
Senator
The ,·ine grows hwge,li,·08 with ense and
clniming thnt inasmuch ns Mr . Hurd 's principal competitor, Mr . Cnnninglrnm,
benrs a full crop every yenr-scvcrn.l
contested sci1t que:-:tion lul.Snot been de- Wll8 declared the nominee.
varieties, two crop$.

Political Turmoil in Toledo,

ON AND AFTER

SA.LE.

Bridget Cusiday,
\'S.

--

.\T --

STADLER'S,
-THE

o:m-PHICE-

Clothier,Hatter and Gent'sFurnisher,
B1UNCH

KlllK
BLOCK,
S. W .Co r . Public
Square and Main
St. :Mt. Vernnn.

STORE:

Thrift lluilding,
Fredericktown,
Ohio .

B. Drown, ct nl.
Representftlive,
In Knox Common Pleas.
Pr0secuting Attorney,
y VIRTUE or an order of sale isiiued
30npr&'i'ly.
16july5t$12 00
Treasurer,
out of th e C.Ourt of Common Pleas of
- - - ----·---- Knox County, Ohio, ond to me directed, I
Commissioner,
cide<l, the district is without
n Demo-SIIERIJ-'l''S
S.t.LE.
Knox
County
"'bsh·acts
t'or will offer for !ale at the door of the Court
P1m111~s10!-i hmi 1.,een mumimously
[nfirmnry Director.
crntie Congrcssmnn,
and therefore it is
House. in Mt . Vernon, Knox County, on
Sale.
· Syt.lner Cochran,
By order of Central Committee.
granted the Second :\InrylRnd Confed- his privilege to 1wme the condidn.tes to
The Abstracts of titles to land in
Saturday, Septe,,iber 19th, 1885,
,·s.
.Joy-:,, C. LEYERING
II. M. SWlTzn,
erate
Regiment
to
erect
n.monument to be appointe<l.
prepared
by the late Between the hon~ of 10 A. ?rf. and 4 P. ll. of
On the other hnnd Mr. Knox county,
Chairman.
Secretary.
Jumes W . Coe, ct ux, ct al.
their dend on the bnttlc-field
nt Gettys- Hurd clnims that, being n member
nrc snid day, the followinJ.: de8'-:ribcd lands and
of Samuel Kunkel, County Recorder,
In Knox Cummon rtens .
burg. It will now be in order for the the lntc Congrcs::-, nml pretty sure of se- completed to September, 1882, nn<l com - tenements, lilitunte in Knox County, Ohio,
y VIRTUE of an order of sale i.spri8c
thirty
volumes,
imbstnntin.lly to-wit:
;:;ued ouiof tl1e Uourt of Com1110Jl Pleas
blo(){]y-shirlcrs to howl.
Lot number four hundred und uinety · two
curing l1is sent iu tho ucxt congress 1 tho bound.
A CO) !PLETE A:--.'iOR'BIEXT ALWAYK l X f;TOl'K.
They ure now n.t the of1ice of
of Kn ox Councy•, Ohio, nnd to me dj.
'.fhe Democrncy oftl1c lith und 28th Senn·
Attorney, Snnrnel R. ( -192) iu Bannini;'s sddition to the town, reeled, I will oftCr fur s.1lc :1t the door of
disposnl of the pntrun:tgc
of
right
be· the Prosecuting
now city, of Mt. Y c-rnon, Knux Coun ty ,
AtmliT nil that can 1.,esni<l or John S.
torinl Di8trict8 will mc<'t in delegate coin·enGotshall,
where they can be fully ex,1111- Ohio.
the Court H ouse, in )fount Yernon, Knox
tion nt ~liller!,bUrg, Ohio, on
,vi se , the Republican-:Muhone
('flndi- longs to him and not to Sena tor Pnyne.
ined by int erest~i p:lrties. The entire set
County, 011
Appraised at-$3[,0 00.
Jt
is
r,:.ai<l
the
8ennlor
hil::-i
gone
to
work
'l'hnrs dn .y, August
27th, 188:S,
date for Go\·ernor in Virgin in. i~, tlu~t ho
arc ofl'erc<l for so.le. For terms :1ml other
TEinlS Ol•' SAL};-Cush.
&,tw·dny, St'plemb1.•r 3th, 1883,
in enrnc:st for his friend:; nnd has se- information apply to 8. R. Gotshall or
For the purpo se of putting in nomination n is the sou of hi.:5 father, ox.GoYernor
A! ,LE X J. BEAGJ!,
AH th o he...i.tmakes, inelu1..lin~ ;\fm •. Foy~ Z1..•phrr for SU)J..)f l~lt \Vt•:.\H , :wd Jlr .
lle1wecn the hour:; of 10 .\.ll. and 4 r . .Y., of
Sheriff Knox Cou nty, Ohio.
(·1llldi1lo.tefor the Ohio State 8ennle, to be
of the est.ate.
said t.lay, the followin1-t described hrnds a1ul
Se helling':;, :111'10
COlt.i J~T \\" .UST~, for C'liildn•11, ,l.:.L·.,
,h·.
llenry .A. " "i;:;c, who lnw~ old John cured n pro111i~c frtJm the PreE!ident to the administrator
)fL..Clcllum.l & Cu\berbon. Att orney~.
:MART
IN
K
uxi.:•:1.,
,·otcil fur on the ~Ct'Ond Tu~duy of Octol.>er
tenements,
to--wit:
appoint ~kLynmn
to n custom office
20aug5w$9 00
Brown,
of
Pottomttornie.
Sitmtle
in
the
county
of
KuLJx,
in
the
North
LiLcrty,
Ohio
.
Decll-lf
11ext.
1rnd George L. John:-011 to n ro\'enue
St:i.te of Ohio, anti in the Town!-hip of Jm·kSIIERIJ- 'F' S ~AJ,E.
:&il"i1 county in !:'ai<ldistridj
will 00 e11Co1.. IKE II1u,, of Xewark, by buy- collccto~hip.
son, in .said county, und LioumlcJ und deThe Grnml _\_nny of the
1, 000 lUcn
ti1lcd lo cnst one vole for cucl1 100 votes uu<l
scribed us follows:
ing n. 5qunrc tn.lk: with the :E'irst Ast-1ist- Republic lrns :1lso its c:111didntes, and \Vantell immcdintely.
lrnlo11di11g
(1ur
)J:.irtha
K
ln
'i11c
.
llcing the Soutl1-wc.st (!uarteror thch'ortl1
fr:tction of50urnlul>on•c::.1st for Jn.mes \V.
AT LOWER l'HICES TJIA:-1 E\.EH Kxm 1·:-1.
,·s.
ant P08tmnster
Genernl, succeeded
in will send H delegation to "·m ~hington in new schooners of Cincinnnti Beer, eold
east Qu:1rtcr of Section twenty (XI), in
Scwm:tn for ::ltx:rc-tnryof8t3te in 1884, antl
H.ich::inl ll. )fareh, et. nx , ct ol.
ns
ice
can
mak
e
it.
C1t.pitnl
rec/uired,
5
Tvwm1hip
five
(5),
of
H:mge
ten
of
the
unhaving
tickets
of
lmn·c
grnntcd
to
their hclrnlf. Mr. Hunl :,mys tlrnt ',he
is as follow.-.:
J II Knox Common l'leu s.
uppropriated !anti~ i11 Ilic ).Jilit::iry Di;:;trict,
cents en.ch. Apply immedintc r nt
y VlllTU.E of an order of snlc issued subject to sa le at Zanel!!\'ill£•.Ohio, contnin·
post11rnstcrs in Lick- Pny11c men cxliau8tcd C\"ery effort long 21my6m
J rolmCf-if'ounty ............ ...... ........ 33 YOters. ninD Repuhlirn.n
T11E 0PE1U HOUSE 8.-\J.OOS".
out
of
the
Court
of
Common
1-'le.ae
of
Knox
"
...........................
3(j
"
ing rorty (40) :il'.rcs.
ing county.
That's l.,usincss.
i:;iucc a.ml lie fce18$Ure they c,1nnot reKnox County, Ohio, and to me dirocteJ, I
Also, unothC'r lot of laud, it being the foJ.
:\lorro\\'
"
.....................
...... 2-2
A CO)IPLETE .\SSORT MEN'f AL\\.AYS TO BE FOl'NJJ _\ ' !'
cO\·er
lo~t
ground.
ll11t
the
Pily11e
men
will offer for sale at the door of the Court. lowing premises. situate in the county of
\V11y11c
...........................
49
'fi1E Chillicothe
Acfrerti~u nominates
Hou
se,
in
Mt.
Vernon,
Knox
County,
on
K110x.and State of Ohio. aotl describc<l as
arc offering to bet, taking odds, that
Oliver r•.Go0tlmun, of Uo::!-s county, n:i
follows:
·
'1'11tal...................................
140
&ittrdu!I, &ple1nber 12th , 1885,
their man will n·in i1'~ide of ten doys.
Comnwncing nl lhc Xorth-east. comer of
No. i'i East lllgh
Street,
lUt-. Yernon.
2Gfeb84yl
rrHE U:XDERSIGNED will offer fo.r !tile Between the honr:1 of 10 .\. M. un<l 4. r. ll. of
n. candidate for ~emh£'r Orthe Bunni of
We arc reccl\'lllg Ngw GUUU.::! enry
~\ 111t1jority will be nt.->ce!!!~ry
hi nominnle.
st Public Auction, at. the late rt>sidencc said day, the following dC'Scribe<l hrnds and the East half of the North-cast Quarter of week in the scuson, nnd nre enuble<l alw:1y1;
Al.rnL HAUT,
Public ,v orks . Mr. G. was a. member
Hog Packing in the Weat.
Section twenty (t(J). in Township five (5), to 113\'C the latest patterns out. ln our 8tock
of John Durbin, Dec'd, in "Gnion T.,,,·p.. on h•nemcnts, to--wit:
Clmirmtrn ofScnntorial Commiitec.
(10); thence n111ui11g !irly·f!.ix rods we also keep :~ good supp ly ·or 'l'rim111i11g
of tho la~t Lcgisluture, :1.ml is n. square
E. J. Do:i-:, Sdcrl"t~uy.
The liu~t i:ssuc of the Cincinnati
P,·ice
Dc:;cription of the prcmisel!! ordered w ld, Range
es t 011 the suid Xort 11line to a8hurp point; Material and can trim to suit every taste. \Ve
to-wit: Lot~ Nos. J. 2, 3 and 4 or IL B. \V
DemoC'rnt a.ml 1m l1onest man.
011tre11t,iu its review o: hog pucking in
thence
South.east lilly ...six (5U) rods to the sell at close 111nrgins, uml l1a,·e but ONE.
Mar.:sh'~ addition to the <·itv of Mouut Ver·
line of ~mid lane; thcnl'e ~orth ll1irteen {13) PRICE for our Goods.
ANNOUNCEM•:NT/ii,
the \\ ·est, h:1<l tl1i:s to s:iy: During ln!!t consi11tiug In part of
Solicitin~ your
non.
K11ox
county,
Ohio.
·
,v11.n a sati re upon a Chri:-:1tiun
rods an<l eiglitce11 {Hi) inches, ft) th e place of patro1wge, I arn
Very Hel>psclfully,
A PPRA lSEl!EXT.
week lW.000 hog, were hnn<lled by
beginnin~
:
es
iimared
to
contain
1wo
(:l}
PROtiECUTIKG A'ITORNEY.
civili1.atio:1 that the body of Garfield
5 HEAD MILCH COWS, 20 HEAD OF
I.ot No. 1.... ... ............. ........... ... ...... $125 00 acre3and fift,·-one (51) ruds.
Uosie
Shellabe.-ger.
EDITOR
B.4.N.NEU-Dt>ar
Sir; Plt'llSe n11- has yet, nfter four ye11r~, to Uc gunn.le<l \\· cst('r11 pn.£·kcr~, ns ag11in~t 105,000 n.
YOUXG CATTLE.
Lot No. 2 .. .......................................
100 00
Opposite Howley House, )It.Vernon, 0.
A.PPR.\ Is!Dm:ST.
1111u11l·e
my nllmc as a candidntc for re-elcc-.Lot No. 3 .•....••••.• ••.•••..•...• •.••• •..••• •...• JOO 00 First Tract. ..................
yc·nr :1~0. The totnl since 'March l~t is 200 Bend
of"
Sheep
to
be
Muy7-lf
... ...... ......... MOOO00
tion to the o!lite or l'rosecn1i11" A.Horne-,· by armed soldicrti, 111Hl th1d l.,otl, the
Lt)t Ko. 4 ...... ...... .... .... ................ .... 100 00
Sold l11 Lot11.
Second Tract..................................
72 00
suhjcct to the decision of the 0 Dl'mocrnt·i~ Garf i eld nnd the Grant ~rn, ·c1:1 will he ~\,280,lX)O,c·ompiired with g,780,00J for a
TERMS Oli' SALE--(,'m1h.
'fER:\fS OF SALE - f'ash.
•• ogs,
I Tbo1·ougbCu11n•tHio11, September 5, 1885.
c.·one;o.pnmling period last yc:u·.
The IO Dead
ALLEN J. BEACH,
ALLEN
.T. BEACH.
S,mrded for years to c,m .1c.- Sitpw/.
D1·ed Dull.
Hli'spectfull~,.
Shuriff .Knox Counly, Ohio.
Mens, G00tl llu si ness Suit~, froru i5 to $10.
following
is
,t ligt of the
mo,·~ment
Slil'ri iT Knox County, Ohio.
·~
l Grain Drill, I lfower , 1 Reaper ouJ
S.ur. H.. UoTS11 ..\1,1 ••
Cvopcr & Moore, Atiy·s
13aug5w$,'9 00 Adam s & Irvine,
Mens' All-Wool ChevoitSuit,; from $8 lo $1:l.
Were fonncrly \\Orth
.A
tty's.
Gaugw5tl!l
00
from
l\larl'11
1st
to
date
nt
the
moro
imMower,
1
Fnnning-'Mill,
Plov.·s,
CultiYl\toni,
T111·: Ncwnrk Adi·orate is booming
SIIERll:'I"•
SALE.
from $IO lo $12.
E1,1TOk
n .,:-.xi::n- l'lea~c nnnouurc
the Hon. Gibson .Atherton of thnt ('ily n~ H portnnt point:-: Chica.go 11'72,(00, K n.n- Harrow.,, ltc . Wheat and Oats by the BushSJJERll'l"S
SAl,E.
n:rn1e of \\'11 , r.1u, ll. Du~nAn ns II caudhlafe
el, Com i!1 the Shock, Potntoc11by th e bush·
All Wool Wo,.•te<l Suits from Sll.50 to $20.
Jmlgc. :!\Ir. A. ?ln:sCity, i).J-J,000,St. Louis 227,000, Cin- el~ HAY rn the mow and stack, and su1Hln•
Robert M . BowlirnJ 's Atlminh,trator.
for re-110111in~1tion fJ r the oflice of C'onntv cnndillnte for Suprema
We have CLOTH and CASS IM EHE SUIT8 i11 ;.n·ut v11ricties.
Si<luey
\V.
Gordon,
·
'l'rca~urcr, suhject tu the <lcc:ision of tile undonUtedly poEscs~es tl:c legal nbility cinnati
U9,000, Judio.11apoli:::1 133,000, otiler articles.
YI!!,
Also, CHILDREN'S,
BOYS 1111<1YOUTHS, ruugi ng from $1.85 to $18.
One stack of the Ha" and 2-5 of 15 acres
Democmlic County t'ourention
to be held
\' <
Uichnrd George.
1-1--1,000,Cedar B11pid1S 127,· of Corn to be sold. i!:loi1 tbe form now OC'CU·
to nrnkc n first-rlai:is Jlldgc of thr :,u- l\Iilwaukec
Scptcmhcr 5th, lN!-5.
.K
8ap1,,et
al.
also
k eep a Full mu! Complete Linc of'
1n .Kno.x Common Plca1:1.
000, Ch),·ehtml ~•,ono, 8iot1x City, fa., pied by John B. Durbin, formerl~· the Levi
prcmc, or n11y other Court in Oliio.
J II Knox Common rlea:'-.
Frost form, near Clins. llanbnrv's re,.idcnce
Y
VIRTLJ<::
of
an
order
~,le
iM:rne<l
80,0(X\ Ottutnw,t. fa., ti0,000, Keokuk,
y Virtue of !l writ of Vcndi Expmrns is·
in Jefferson Twp.; 3 Stacks of Hay and 2-5
out or the Court ,.r Common Pleas of
A Ji'10:xnt wn11rn11who \\'fld formc-rly fo., .J,J,O(X\ De:-. il1oine.!!, :?0,0CO, St. of
~\HOl"'l' li:df
thC' <'Otmtic~ in Ohio
sucJ out of the C1,urt of Common l'leas
25 ncrcs of corn to be sold is on the form Knox County, Ohio, :rnd to me directed, I
the rnil-4trC'8::of Sir ChnrlC';; Dike.> ha$
now occupied by \\ .. E. Durbin, formerly
lun·e (':uulidatc~ for Hupremc Judgr.
will offer for snle ai th e door of the Court of Knox County, Ohio, :111ll lo me t.lirectcd,]
Joseph, Mo., 1S,ooo.
will offer for s11le al the c.foorof the Court
o~·ned by Geo. McFarland, in Howard Twp. Honse. in Mt. \'crn o n, Knox County, on
been citetl for tho plaintiff in tlic Crn.wH ouse, in )IL Verno11 1 Knox county, on
l'ersons wishing to purch ase the ha.y and
Of all vnrielie., lo l\Ink e to Order, at Prices 11sLow 11
s Fi rst-C lues Wol'k
Two thou::-:rnd people aro !caring
&,,tu.rcfo.y, Srplember 19th , 188.J,
for<l di,·orcc c,1~0, ;;he, 1t 1i~ alleged, wilJ
As They Look Together.
corn on the farm11in Jefferson nnd Howard
Saturday, Septe,11lil'r3th, u~s.-:i.
can be ma,lc. PLEA, E GIVE US A CALL.
Murseillel'I, Frnnce, every day, to c~cnpe be tl1e len cling witne:s~ to pro,·c
The principle::t of the Prohibition
nncl townships, e{ln examine the same before the Between the hourt1 o f 10 .4.. M. :ui<l 4 v. }{. of llctwNJn the hours of Ltl .\. i\r. ::ind 4 r. M. of
the
sale, as ev£1rything will be aolcl on the home said day, the following: dc,scribc<l lund~ and snid d.ay, tl1<: following: describ('(i ri:ul t.'S ·
th(I cholcrn.
the prin- place.
IU1ison of Sir
Charle~
with
Mrs. Repnblican p:nties, or rather
tenements, to.wit :
The undiddcd two-thirds of the follow· lute, to-wit:
Sale to commence at 9 o'clocl:: in the fort' ·
ciples of tl1c former uml the ernsion of
A c;ooo nrnny Hepuhlicnn
po~tm11st~ Crnwfort.l.
Lots number one ( I ), numbN two (2 ),
noon, and continue
from <lay to tln~·, if in~ real estate: Situate in the City or Mou nt number three (3), 11umbcr ten ( 10) , number
principle
by
the
hitter,
n.s
set
forth
in
tH':s in Ro~:i (·mmty lrn.,·e rc(·eircd
their
Yernon, Knox county , Ohio, lx-ing that pornecessary.
Oor. 1-'os-ri-:u
took Ol'l'asio11 tlie otl1C'r
eleve
n ( 11 ), number twelve (l'.! }, and lot
the reecnt letters of thf' two Clinirmen,
TEHMS-.\11
~um:i under $3 Ca!lh. "Nine tiou of lot number one hundred nntl fonr number thirteen (13), i11the YillnJ,:"eof Danw11.lkin.l(pnpt:,r ~.
<lny to sn.y iL few kiud words obont 8{·11(10-l-) of the old plat of the city of Mt. Vermonths
cretlit
on
All
~ums
over
t,3.
with
h..-u
do not lend to nrnkc the Ho)Jttblican
,·ille, Knox count\ •. Ohio. as the pro1Jerty or
--OFgood free-hold sureties will be tak<'n; 5 pc•r non, whi ch is CO\'Crcd by the room devi8(>(1 J. Il. Emerick anJ W. E. Sapp.
Ir i,.i8itid th11.t Gc11t..~rn1
Geo. Jl. Mc.- ator Shcrmnn, which lead::- u:::1to rrmnrk
he:trt ~well wilh prido whc11 placed side c.mt. off for e:ish on all suma ove r $3.
by the will of Jam es George, Senior, de.Al.so,
th
e
following
t.lesc:ribed
real
e~late
of
. .nnt11{'~... l1ctwec:1 the~o
ccosed, to Jnmes Georg£', Junior , for his lif e,
Clel\11.nd h11s nn C'yc on " !-lent in the thRt the tt11plc11
20:o.ugtt•
\VM . E. DGRBll\ 1 Admr.
Has ju st received the larg-cst stock of Fine
hy side ns follows:
~mbject to th e right of Ann George , wid o w Rebecca Sap p, to-wit :
ALL"EN J. lh:A CH, Auctioneer.
Imported and Dom(•!-tic Ho1tl~1 Liqu ors e,·er
distingui::thcd ge11t1<,111en,
al,out th1lt ho·
lfnited Statci,; Senatt.~.
Situate
in
th
e
county
of
Knox
aud
Slate
!'ROIi I fll'J'JO};.
Hf; I' UBLlCAK.
of s::iiclJames George. Senior, to use, occupy
brought to Cent ml Ohio. Our place is he:1<ltel 111111
liquor hill in Cliic·11go,musth:1n•
and receive the rent, therefrom during her of Ohio, 3nd being: lot nnmber thirfy-lhrcc
quarters for tlic!>nle of the Christian Moer·
I would tnke pleasA8 Cliairrnan of th e
T,11-: Dt•moc·1·oticSuite Cou\'cution, to Ocon 1unicnbly i;ettlcll.
1ife-time; then to the children of .!mid Jam es l33) in thevillnge of l)u,:,·ille, Knox conn· lein Brewing Co's l·'nmousl'indntrnli
Heer.
tlw reon in
ure in :urn11gin1-t with Republicnn
St ate
George . Junior; bc!ing bounded on the Nort11 ty , Oliio, with appmtenances
11nn1i1mtu the winning ti('kct, will he
ln recommending this justly <'elcbmtcd ])('er
said villnge.
vou for one or more Executfre Committee,
by
Garubier
str('('t
in
said
city;
on
the
East
to
the
public,
we
dl'sire
to
c:111
to
your
tit
lc11Ft·1t'r111-:ltmh-ice::; from To11<p1i11,rny Joint debate:-$hetwc-"('nl am1wer that in the
A PPRAISF.)fllK'J'.
held in Columbus to-dny.
by the Diley or prui!agi.\ " '~Y leading from
$
75 00 tion the following facts:
tlmt the Blshop of Qninhon
l'C"!)Orts Jrnlge ]i'nrake1· :ind·tirst pince there is no
said Ot1.1nbierstreet co lhe room formerly oc- Lob.1No. I , 2, and 3 .........
Tlic ~focrlcin llC'Cris brewed from the l>est
Tur: t·holcrn continues ite cte-,trnC"tire thnt m·er ten thousand Chri~ti1111:::1ha, ·e Or. LC'i)ll:lnl on the ~uch issue us you sug·
cupieJ for u t.anlware sto re by J . M. Breni I,ot ~o. IO ........ .... .......... ...•..... ...... 12J 00 gmdc~ or irnporlcd :ind tfomcstic· hops, pre.
Ladies' Solid Stylish Kid Butt on Shoe,,
Lots No. 11 nntl J ~ ..... .....................
l000 00
I iiO
quc.-ition nl issue he- !gest.- )fnny Repub&
Co.;
on
the
8outh
by
said
sto
re
room
for.
pared
by the mosl. ~•ppro\"ed methods.
work in ::;pain. The Bi::thop of Se\'il1e, peen ltl:ll:IS:ttrcd in the pruYill(_:r:-:. nf lW('('IJ VLJUrpurly and licnns fi.H"Or the prohi....... 2000 00
merly occupied by saiJ J. }[. Byers & Co. Lot Xo. 13 ..............................
Ladi
es'
Solid
Stylish
Shoes,
Jt
iR
:1gcn11inc
and
pure
luger,
floC's
not
conJ
00
":1~ nrnong- tho lntest Yictims.
for n hardware store, and on the \Ve st by I.oi No. 33 ..... ........... ....... . .............. 1200 00 tain a particle of any injuriou~
BlonLlinli And Phyycn . .Murders iuid om:,i, Yiz;Tnxntion \'8 hit ion of the liquor
ingrf'tfo:nl,
Terms of Sale :-Cash.
Prohibition oftlie Li- traflk,
while many
Men'
s
Solid
Stylish
Shoes,
00
)Iain street in snid city; beiug about nine·
nn(l being ul>8olntely free from nil adulteraincendiary
lire~ nrc of daily oecmTC'11ce. q1wr Trnflic.
ALLEK J. BF.AC-II,
ure oppojed to it. The
teen (19) feet front on !faid :lfoin street, aud
'1'111~ l 1r oliil,ilio11i:st~ of Morrow county
tions. is hig:hly recommended by lcHding
Slicriff
Knox
('ount~·,
Ohio.
TL L~f110 :m'l"OX,
pnrb·,
as such, is
Tho ,·icuriatc hns b<•eu auniliilated.
e:ttendh1g bu.ck End about senmty -five (75)
10
luL\·(' 110111inittf>(I
/l. rull
lid.:et, with ~' ·
W. C. Cooper, Att'y.
G:111g5w$1200 physicinns c,·er.nd1ere :1s it is ver.v bcncficiul
f'lw.irman
heitiu:r
fur
nor
fN•t, to &'lid al Icy .
aml nutritious for children, invulids and tho
n.gaimst.
J. Leouard fol' Heprcscntatin•.
A.pprah1ed
ur
:f,4
,500
00
.
ni.;cd. J-'amilics supplied by the K<>gor DotL. ll. \\ 'r~w or Ncw:1rk, ancl H. C'.
SHEUIFl,''S
SALE.
A .. 8 Ill':;USY.LJ,,
Term s 9f 811.le-CASH.
Lc1uou.
Vanilla.
Etc.
lies nt very low rntes. \\'e ha,·e better faciliGreiner of Perry, ore tli e RepuOlican
Chairman.
ALLEK
J,
BJ,;ACH,
Tim J'hilmlelpllin.
1'iuielf ([nd .) Sil)'S:
ties than nny house in 'Knox c0t111ty for
ONF: PJlICFJ S'l'OIDJ.
.tRE THF. ll£ST.
John Adams,
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
nominees
for f--enntor in the cli!!trict
cooling and k£1eping beer. Sole Agent for
Grant\~ death hns kuocked tlw hottom
Lox no~ h116another sc11ndal of huge
\"S.
Mc.-Clel1and &, Culbertson, Att orneys for
the
fllmons
Duff,,
Malt
,v1iisky.
composed of the (•ountie:::1of Dcl1rn·11rC', proportioni;, which keeps the John Bull
ChrL..li1111 Kell£'r. et al.
20au g5wtt 5 00
.Afo;ay, aee that you. [et the Gt11u.foe pla.intiff.
out of lhe Oldo Rfl1mblieun plutform.
'J'ry our pure c·halleuge \\'hi8ky, only $3 t l
In Knox Common Plt.:'u~.
Licking, l\Ju~kingmn and 1-erry c·onngal1011. ll beat ~ nny $3 whiiky i.11the city .
family in a continuou:i fever of excite- with name of E. A. PA .lINR ,{· BRO.
y
\"irtu
c
of
nu
order
of
!S:.tlc
i,,;suc<l
St
.n:nIFF
'S
S"'LE.
Fir.st-clusl!! Billiarll Hocnn aml Lunch C•luu~
T111-: gcncrnl
impression
throughout
tics. The nominating convention w11S ment. Mr. Pc.tree, n rich Tory and a 01, the lobPl mul blowu in the bottle.
.:mt of th e ('.,ou1·t.of Uommon l'leus of ter connect!;!d. Pure Honie Rndish, 25 ct per
Kn ox County, Ohio, anti to mo directed, I qt. bottle. Choice Cindnnnti Weincrwurst,
the 8tntc i1'1,that Foraker is afraid to n. mcngcrly nttendcd nnd sickly nffttir.
Rohert
Putmuu
Oclll0'84-ly
cnndidatc for ]>nl'linm cnt, was severely
will offer for sitlc at. the door of the CourL 20c />er potJnd. lll'~t line of 5 antl 10c cigars
YS.
di~,·11~:s the liquor question
with Dr.
H ou~c, in Mt. Vernon, Knox County, on
cowliided hy ,1.1'.fr. Frnncis for the UeWilliom Philo, ct al.
lr
is
snid
tlrnt
the
tniucip::i.1
oUjcd
Of
int 1ec:1ty. \Ve will S;tvcyou moncy :ouan.r·
Lr-011nn.l.
lu Knox Common Pleas.
&itw·duy, ,'i ·plendw,· .)th, lSS.J,
thing you wnnL to buy in our line, and we
dnughtrr.
The
Gcueml Log-nu i11 writing n history of trayal of the latter's
y VJRTUE of an order of sale is.sued Uetween the hours of 10 .,. ~. ;rnt.11 r l1. of p:uura.ntcc the i:;oods to be better t !urn you
IT looks Hd though
there will be 110 the wnr it-:to "l'huw up" General 8hor- Tori~, who were cxl111lting ovPr tlie
out of the Cou rt of Common Pleas of s11.idduy,!he followi11i; llcscrilx'<l hu1d:s antl can buy elsewhere.
Knox County, Ohio, 31ltl to me directetl, I tene111ent~. to·wit:
pciH·c in tlie (·ountry 1111tilthe rl'mnim~ 111a11. Tf he ntlnt·kti !-:hcr11wn a-i he :SOL'ialdownfull of 8ir t:harlr:-- Dilkes,
No.10nn1l 12\Ve ~t ,·ineSt., ~ block We~f
will offer for snle at the lloor of the Court
or Jl. 0., oppo:-ilc .:-i1le.)It. Ve1·11011,
OJdo.
Lot 1111ml){)r
tl1n.-c /111ndrcd :lll l1 ciHlliy·
aro tcrri 1,Jy dii;tn•f-'.scJ O\·ec tl1c fuc..:tUiat
of Uc11crnl <.:rant nrc rcrnonxf
fr-0111 does the (tuccll·~ i-..:u~!i:.:h, O{d Tc('umHou~, in }.lt. Vernon, Knox Co\lnty, on
sncn (3lj7), in Trimhle'...: 11dtlitio11 to the
XPw York to \\"u1'1hing(on C'ily.
011c
of
lhcir
own
lc:tdcr:;
ha~
fallen
iuto
seh may ius well rullow ll1L' c:rnnqilc of
i9<
tfurtlay, &,Jltmbei- 12th, 188.3,
city of )II. \'crn1)11. K.110:-:County, Ohiv.
a :si111ibr pit. l'enrtc atlmit::,; hi:; rela·
.\ppr:1i ~Ol
l al ~000 00.
Between t11e l1011rsof 10 A. M. and 4 P. ll. of
T,u: \\"a:--hi:igton Sif!r 1'1ap,: '·The CnJJt. 8cnU's L·ocm, 1111d"t·omc dow11.'· titJt1:; with )li~~ J,'rnnci::-, hut. claims thnt
:fflitl dav, the following described lam}:;: 'l'ermi- of 8:'1e-('a~l1.
.\ 1,r,i-:x .I. IJE.\CH.
Ohio H<'publi1·1111:,
will lind it tliflicult
amt te11ci11e11t~,
to-wit:
Tiu: \Yn.!!hington A!,!ri1..·ultun1l IJllrcau
~11('knew other men Lefore him . Ile
Sl1criff h.110.1(;01111ty,Ohio.
Tbt> same being ~iluateJ in the City of :lit.
l,1 nrnt.-h thc.•ir 'hl1•0t l_r t-liirt' c.·11mpaig11 hils mndc its Augu:!lt r-<'1,ort on tho .:-ny:-;lie pHi<! the young lnt.ly well, und
Jared 011t·rry,.\tlornc.r fur him:-clf .
\' cr11011, anti in th e county of Knox un<l
li1lll/,!5W~!J 00
wi!h tilt• Sl·C'nPill lirant's to1nl.,,"
State of Ohio: it bei11g purr of lot nmuJx,r
prolmble nut-lurn
of whri1t trop, nllll tl1:1t .Fr:111t."i.{
w1111te1.lmore moul•y from
oue hundn.'tl antl fonr (104). mul hl"ing a
finds thllt the hnn·c.:!!l 1,romi~rs ti) yicltl hi111 nftcr hi:-; co11ncct io11 with the
strip off tl10 South 1;illcof said lot thirte<•11
.\. i\11:--sonu Monurnc11ti1l (irn11t i\e·
357,000,000 busht..'ls, a quunit~· 8maller young lmly ccnscd.
:1ml vne.half (13!) foct i11width ~forth !llld
~1winlin11 hus l,ccn forrnC'd n! St. Loui:i,
South alonj:: Uuin st reet and exlcndiug the
thRn produced in n11y ycnr :::1i11ce
187Gen ti.re Icugt h of st\id lot East and West.
to rnise fiuul~ for tl1c erection o( n mon·
'1'111-:Ci11ci111rntiCunwiercial (Juzette,
}"'or Pun~ GEHllAN
S('ALE
CARP ,
77, when th e totnl war:,;:!00,000,000 bushAlso, 11 pan o f lot nnml,cr one hundred
umcnt to OC"11.
Gn1nt in that tity.
c:1111
on or tHldrcsll
am] three (1M) 1 iu the City of lH. Vernon,
tlw 111osl reckle:;j Hc>µ11blica11 paver in for stockiui pond:t,
els only.
Jd!DDl!E'l'8W)'l,]'l. ¥.
HAlDCO:rn ,~ Wl\l.":111;
Kn ox: cou nh· , Ohio, being- .t strip off Ilic
OcllG'S,-ly
Howard. Ohio.
T111-:Empcro~
or nus.sift. nnJ Llc.>r· °EXL'J.:UJME~TS by Chinc::ie nt Merec<l, the 8tnto, pul•lishctl a :-tory the other 13aug3t*
Th
ey
arc
far superior to a.ny ordinary 11:i.vor•
North sltlc of ~aid lot.three (3) fot-'t in width
in:;- extracts, a.ud gh-c perfect s:a.tisfaction.
North nntl South along Mnin stn>et !llHl extlay to tho effect that the Jfov. Dr. Leonmany l11LVC'
tlrrnnged for n friendly dint
T
heir
ti:wor,
although
peculiarly
delicate,
is
Cnl. 1 in th e tult11re of the opium POPPY
tending the entire Jength of suitl lot ltast
,mnvaled in strcnith, and the best evidence of
nnl, Ilic Prohibition
cnudidatc
for Gov·
at Gn1'1tein, nml ten thonsAntl
soldiers
nuU \V~st.
hnYe been snc•(·c8c(ul. Dul the Culifornia
1 ~~j 5 f t1h~1':aJ~"/ ~~1~~!:!:
1~ cam1>-meet ing
Sni<l J»m:cls of thirtcc11 und ouc--l11df (130
will ~cc thnt their prcc-iou~ bodies ure drug 1iroves to strong for tho Asintic.-!'!l, crnor \\'hi!c attemling
i11g, and all wbooucc use th.un continue to do &0.
feet an<l three (3) feet in width on Main
11t.Dec11tur,
[II., drunk old n!(' with
not lrnrmcd.
H E UXDERSJGSEO
will otlCr at pnlJ1111«1 tliey prefer
tl1c imported
article.
street, ]yin~ adjoiniug each ot her ancl m:ik·
lic auction, at the i.loor of the Courl J.C. & 0. ·w.Arm,;trong Agl~. 25junl"Gt
some of tht:' brethrC'n, while sentcd on a
ing a J"-1rce1of Jund 011 Main street sixteen
l'1tL-•rnE~T l'r ,1:n:1.,,~n hns gone to tlie Thf' (·t1ltiv11tio11 of the p:1inL for 1ncdicHou
se,
in
i\lt.
Yc.:-rn
o
n,
Ohio,
11.ndOIH ..
(lG½) feet in width North nnd
log. l frrC' is Dr. Lco11nrd's clinching:
ROAD NOTICE.
i11al i,urpO$('~ 1uuy pr1H ·e prolitnlik
in
AdinuHl1u·k~, where ho proposes spendSouth. and rnnning from )lain st reet to the
do11i1tl of tl1i~ latest C. G. fol~el1ood:
"I
ache
all
over!"
What
a
commort
ex•
in~ n month in n :st and quietude,
!nr California.
OTI CE is hereby g iven that n petition
00.
l'1trt·11v11.u 0., _\ugust 12. 1885.
pre ssiort; and how much it 111earisto IT\any
will be presented to 1hc Commission1rn11yfrom th<' hum nndslioc.-k: ofoOice
Terms
of
Snlc
:-Cush.
a
poor
sufferer!
The
se
aches
t)_ave
a
The
ci1111p-mcclin~
nle-drinldng
11tory
in
of Knox County, Ohio, <HI the first
lJnooi.: 1,YN':-i l:tt~t !-ic:i~ation is the
ALLEX J. BEACH,
.\t tt o'clod, p. m,, tl1c farm Jutcly owned ers
Sl•cking- fric11d:-1.
C1111w1ut:ittlG'1t:clle of to.dav is nn iufamon.:-i cause, and more frequently thaq is gener·
in ~pkmher,
A. D., 1/i&,, pmying
murder of .\ 1\1(.•1-t Jlrrri l'k. by his lie.
Sheriff Kuo.x County, Ohio.
by .Alcxunder :'\[. Vint 'l•nt , nnd on which lie Mo1ula~·
:\. u. LJmN..\RD.
ally suspected. the cause is tt)_e Liver or
for a Connl_v Jtoad thrvugli the lu11d:-1of
Cooper & Moor<', Atty's.
J3au g5w$ 1:J 50 yCt l"t!~ide~. i,;ilual{' in Brown township,
The
J,l.\11."'ti \\ '. i\IARSHALJ,,
who ti ~t <lis- stcp·imn, Thornas J. Arm~t1ong.
Jsalwl
<Jnius
uud
.J.
\\".
llraillichl, to 1hc
\\' c 1J1·e~11mc tl.e C'. 0. will next
Kidneys. No disease is more painful c.r
Kn ox coun tv , Ol1io. Thi~ farm lies IJctwct•n ]~ast of !Im! m.•ar the tlwt•llin;!
house of .J.
~:1,,'('l"f'd gold in Culirorni,11 tlied ,1t his yo11n~ man wHnl1~l lo i-:pen1l more chnrµe Dr. Leo11ard willi running- n clis~erious thart tt)_ese,artd no rer11ed~ is ~.J
two ro:1d8 tCUdinl-\'.
fro111Amity to Dm1ville;
. Bradfield, n.nd (Ill Ill e line hctwecn l:111ds
profT\pt artd effective as
H milc-s F.as:t of Amity; 5 miles \\ 'est or \V
hon1e in l{el:ie-y, Cul., Aug. 101h, a po,·- money than hi~ ~tcp-follil·r mt~ willing tillc-ry nnd hc-ing-his own principal cushy .John L. l>url,in nnd :-lumnc l DurDnnville; 5 miles North 1;f ll mnml, and !J! owned
biu , :111tllh1·011~!1 lnnd nw,wd ht ~olomon
Me.-tin gs for thee.x.uminations of Teachers mite::s Nortl1·enst of ML Vernon.
1:rf~·-t1t1ieken 1 di~nppointcd
urnn. He tu mh ·:rnl·C', hence ill.fct..•ling 11ml fre- t(l111e r.
A i-chool lln11b111
·v.
Hf':lr Iii ~ dwcllin lr lion,<', nm l on
wm >e held in the DaYij sc·hool building, hou~e. adjoins. ;,1l,-1n>s
, ishop-9,market~ nnd the line· l1t'lWl"1·H lan1l~ nw1;ed hr Solnmnn
quent qu:1n(']I) hf..'tWt
' l' ll the parties
re""~ 7--l-yr-111-:,.1old.
Fifth \Vanl , commencing at9 o\ h•ck n 111., cl111r<·he-1
N'C>"VELTIES
AT
'rlfJ -; g-r:1,·e nf(:ent:>rnl ,viJli:un Henry
C'-'n\·cniL•nt. 11 eoi1lai11s about 170 nnnl, ury, 'J'. IL ,\fl'l\.l'11:t:il' and Jc",lin llcrry,
:mlting in Armstron~ sh11oti11~ lkn-ick
as foUows:
ac re::-.. 'J'lic main lJm1u:li ,.f thL· Lillll' .JeJ. nil in ) [o wnrd town:-.l1ip, I\ 111,xC'<1un1y,Ohio.
11:ll-rip;:nn,nt Xortl1 lle,nl, Ol1io,just beT111; :\fa11l1altn11flilllk 11f Xcw York in his uw11 h<,ui-<'.
18S4.
low;1y, clcni-, cool cn•r runninJ! -~lrcn111,pastH,\:.r11m . Du1:1n~.,:-1>0Ttnm,<l.
Ser,M1uber .... , ................... ....... .... 13 and 27 es through six tiehls on the fol'Jn There is
low ('i11dnn:1ti. is !-:lid to be in a mo:;t
lw ..; inncu:--t.·d it::-re-wnnl fro111 ~i,IMkJ to
Effects iu Noclurne,"Moreuo" Cloud Effoct,O,horne Co1l11g W indow, New
July :~o. 188.3--iw
October ................ ........ ..... .......... 11 and 26 nl""-1:<c,·c n ne"er.foilin~ spr i nl-\'s011 it-. ~ri.('
)f.,xwE1,1,, tlu• nllcp·tl n1urdc:-cr of<..:. 1kpl<,rnlill'1.·01Hlition , fr<,m utter neglect.
$111.t)!!Ofpr l'11)· ing Teller Hic·hnnl 8colt,
"Pttrlor"
Bay \Vind ow , Photogruphs,
in nil sir.es nn<l sh- le . Cu rd ~, CnbinetB,
No vember ........................
...... ... .. 8 untl 22 lam\ i~ partly hottom and pal'tly upland, in
W;l.5nnt only the hero of
Decem her......... ... .. .... .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .
27 a fair st:tl<' of c·nltivation. About twentyfl)r workiu~ J)rv1,lt". Hoa l 10 cc1lli! Boudoir,, Lnrge Photo s foi- framing.
\\ Ito ali::iL"<,mletl
H fc.,,w111u11tli:;ngo with .Artlnu· Prel!cr, at ~t. L<,ui:-1, now ~,1ys Oen. H 11i-ri~<t11
Jn slnnt nn cons Pi·oce,,s used for 1111
l'h<Jpoe\-tti;L', an1l we wiJt rn11iJ )'011 [rt'(•I
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of the city is but fi,·e cents . Besides the
house on the fle Jols 011 pay men hi of $ JO 1wr
to ship one by the old m et.hod . Thus
Ch,u
lcs
RoberLs,
C.,
A
.
&
C.
Shops,
or
.OLEGA1'1-:!J.
.-\L1'E:RNA1'~.
Davidson,
J
ohn
lierritt
nnd
Tl1omas
Huffcompleted.
,foliar can go for o. &inglc two cent stamp. of 1.,icut. Plimpt on, :M~. n.' s hn,the r.
month
.
street-cur lines, there will be numerous he can afford to gh·c the producer
Clork Irvine,
A. J. Beac11,
the man.
R ev. E. J ,. K em p an<l wife, of Clcvelnntl, Jamc:s :MrGiL e ny, "' ooster road.
j,. five cent
piece uddcd will give the
)[r s. l~. ~I. Rowland, untl son RolJbic, re- J . .M. Styer!,
other methods by whi ch the grounds can be money otherwise required for the time
Jnrnes.l. Gnllughc-t\
.No. 303.
A11g13-tf
Inventory and nppraisemcnt. Olc<l by are spen ding a werk ur two with Uev. Dr.
ounce. If you hnve not the si lver dollur, turn ed hist week fr-nm an extcmled vii.it Jumes )1. Andrews , G . A. Krnft,
reach ed a t corre spo ndingly rheup rates· n.nd expense in procuring
the .same
ACHES
in
Buller
town~h ip , 1\11tillnhle,
Ornham
Francis
A.
Richards
ond
John
.lamr :;.
1
l•:mur ·.rullors,
Lewis Drilton,
fin'l ni ckehl and n ~m:111 c:op1>cr cent will with fritnt.l s i.l ('J1ci:,:tcrville nnd Gnlion.
Columbus is the city of Public ln stitutions ' a.mount of stock under theJormer order
11..',·ellnll( I, 33 :lC'rcs timUCLr wliii• li «·i i l
We arc selling Veh ·et nnd
John C. Levering,
Edward Burson,
executors
of
J
esse
Ri
chnrds.
Miss
Grace
Win
g
is
:::pcnditig a few weeks
gi\'C :.111 ounrc.
pny
fur
.the
la
nd
if
pro\)(.•l'ly
mm;us.;e.1;s1ir ing
Col. J . M. Arn1slroug
went to Ashland
nnd a visit to the Fair will afford nlsoan OJ) of things.
Or . .A. J. llyatt,
Colemnn Boggs,
l\foquctle Rugs at !cos than con\·enicut to chnN' 1 .nnd li<'hool. Pric,•
Paul Graff Y~. C. J. Rowlnnd un<l S!1.rah with her parents.
- County and Senatoriul
l)r ohil,ilion
Third, our Mm·chants, because
the
lr1st week to be present with GoL H oadly J o hn K. J1nyclen.
portunity for visiting the more important or
J.C. Winlringer.
on paym<'nts of$.30 rnsh nnd $50 Jll'
Misses F:.lnnie a.ml Hatti e Sherwood spe nt cost a year ago.
Convention at tl1c Court H o nse, 10 A. M., anc1 ~tuff ut the rc,·icw or th e 17th regiment
Come and $300,
sales will bring l'ersons from lhis and Rowlnnd. Proceedin gs in nid of rxecnti on.
The committeo to select Senatorial Dele - U1e State' s public building: $.
yca.r; discount for c..111h. A harg-:lin. '
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ruljoining
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.:\[ondny, .A ugu!:lt 24th. "'alter 'f. Mill s, the QN.0.
,
•
Special rates will be offered by the 'Mt.
gates reported ns follows:
see them, at
First and fl.uni a~ount filed by R. JI. BeThe :Misses Claypoo le, with several guerit:-:
,
No. ao::t.
hero of Oberlin penscculions Inst foll, will
Mis::!CREmma and .Mn.mie C'rnrt, afier !I J . D. ThomI)f,;on,
Vernon and Pan Handl e Route and the Bal- pocket:!, who come with the purpose of
KA . \Volfe ,
CLARK
& SoN's.
spending
t.he
same.
bout,
guardian
of
Hannah
L.
Bebout.
spent
Frida
y
last
at
the
ravCl:I.
ilREE-SEVEK'l'JIS
int crci..l in an so
Le oue or the spcukcrs, :ind Pre~iJent lI. .A. pleasant visit wi th fri<'ndg in thi:i city. re- n. 8. Volen,on,
'f. J. Wolfe,
timore & Ohio Railroad .
Laslly, our community
ut la.rge, beacrt"' form, l11tlf mile Ea!it of Lou is villt,
Second pru-tiol account filed by N. Lett s,
J. D. Sellers,
R e,·. )fr. It.11-.:cs,o f I~nglnml, ijpent a day
Thomp son , of Otterbein l~ni, ·er~ity, " 'este r- tnmcd to their home at \Vnlnu t Hill s, Cin• .John K. llnidcn,
Lickii1gcou
nt
y,Ol1
io.;ricl1
Pri ce
cause
any
enterprise
that
ndninces
the
C. K CritchHeld,
E. ,v. TullOt:18,
Antifermentinc at
1 hlnck wil.
Admr. of Jackson Letts.
la st. week with Hishop and :Mrs. lJcdcll.
ville, i:51dso looked for.
cinnali, hut week.
Tile '-Spectutor"
lnspectct.l.
$1200; will exelinnge for propf. r1y i11 Mu1111t
Charles U1xlikc,
l\Iurk Miller,
interests of oue or many, rulds to the
1
Invent
ol'y
and
apprni
sement
filed
by
II.
HoRNER S GROCERY . Verno n.
- Mark Miller of l'h.•a.sunt township ,
Mrs. J ohn N. Myers f\Ud d:,ughter Sadie, Jumcs Hradingtou , Jas. Ryun,
Ouug3t
EmToa,; BAN~1:a- ln tlic Republic<m of general welf:n-e of all.
T. Sapp , one ot the guardians of R ol>t. Sapp.
killed a large copperJie:id .!,nt1kcon his farm Jen yesterday for CantQn , where they will .J.D . .\t errln,
Frank .Moore,
HOWARD .
H O W ~11.U.J,
TOt;
FAR:O.IER J'lt OCf.:E D TO Orr
Saturday
last,
under
the
the
heading,
'"The
.No. :lbO.
John :Nichols,
Inventory filed by Z . .A. Neely , gun.rdian
You don't know what a
last Saturday, whi ch hml Litten a colt and a be the gue.:ri.sof :\Ir. and 'MN!. A . Oifliani for Lewis Britton,
TIU~ HKNEFl'l':-; Ot' TUE SAU:~?
Spectator," there i, an attempt
to give a
Ol:"~F. :m,l lot on<' !-l)Htm• ~0 11111of Pul
JncobJtosij ,
George ,ve1ker ,
of
Rebecca
McCamment.
)fosc lfnmh ert ret urn ed from Ilic f'olumConlon setter. Hoth unim:.1h1 hnd a serions the nut two week s.
"Cheap Store 11 is until you
Ii<'Hqn:1n•, (JII M1ti11Ht.. Fr,·<.k1·i<'klow1
,vm ~ JJ.ot1e11ficlcl, 'J'. L. Marquand ,
witty description of thccntertainment.gl\
·en
Sjmply by sending, in writing, to th e
,v. S. Jcwell.Admr. with the will annexed bus .Asy l11m 1 8nlunh 1y, a sou nd 111:111.
timo fur M!\·er:..11houns--U1c poison from the
Ohio, at. t.l1C"
low pri<·C or $4!i0, in paymc•nii,,·
Alonzo Jacobs,
~fr:1. Ur. , 1~lers and sister, )li ss Delle .Abc-lHart,
at Gann, by the ladies and gentlemen
wh o Secrct»ry of our Exchano-c, }.fr. C. A. of ~organ B. Cox, ,·s. Elitnbeth N. Co.:1 et
have
priced
th
e
goods
at""(-~
$:?Ut..'aJSh:111d$5 per mon01. A hnrj.!'al11-n•11l
Jm·oh Styers,
1
1\1iss }:tti c .i\1cf'oy, Co~hocton, is the guP.'lt
f:.rng!:Io f the ~rpent t."uu.::1i11g
their beads to Kin~man , of Columbu<11 ·were th e guests Of John M . .Andi-ew:-1
1
Merriman,
?\It. Vernon,
u.t. lenst two
bad
been
spending
n
week
in
camp
at
Alum
only!
(;lark Irvine ,
C. W. ).[cKee,
T. L. CLARK & SoN's.
swell 11e;arlytwioo the na t ural proportions.
thC'ir relativC=1, Mr11.U. 8tevens and furoil\ • Allison .Adurn ::1
snlo dny, al. Petition to Bellland. Summons issued. of .Jliss Nan ni e l sra1.:I.
,v. A . Silcott,
Roell e. It would seem that tho writer of weeks Ucfol'c cnch monthly
1
continued for hearing September 14th.
Miss
Kate
8to
1
>hle
tt
,
ol
J1'rcdcricktow11
- .\ thre:s1iing- m ritl 1i11t1
:,ntl trnc-tion en- or NorU 1 Ony ~trr et, from Saturday
1 i:~
whi
ch
is
now
fixed
on
the
lnst
ThursNo. asa.
Lcprand Britton,
Jerome Rowley,
tbnt article hns a specittl desire to have it
of Jame s J. :Miller ndmittcd to pr o- ·visiting friend s here.
All the proprietary mctli i;in£>, tlic properly t,( .Mr. 8..imu,.-1 Finity, of 'l'uC'sday, when they returne(l home.
day of ench nnd e\"ery month, :dull :rnd
Jolin )I. Boggs,
A. J. Bcnc11,
NDIV ID ED l1nlf inh-1·('sl in u lrn~i n c·l"B
uudert1tood
that
those
who
took
part
in
the
.J. J. Gallagher,
complete description of all stock he ex- bate.
Liberty lowuship, wu!l prccipitutrd dowu
Vin ce. ~Ieniug-, of ('anion, visilct.l friend s crnes a<lverti scd Ill th e H,1N property in Deshler, Oliio· 2 loilt und ~
)Ir. Lon. Ooo<lfriell(l urrfred with liis 0. 8. MeCurlcr,
performance, were anxious to make a public pects to bring to the ~n..lc, giving kind,
J. i\f . .Armstrong.
story bmlding on Main St.; isto~c-roo, 112Gx50
Paul Orn ff Y!!I. C. J. and Sarnh Rowland.
the cutb:rnkment near 1.hc Lrillge over Owl lJridc, nee l[i~ s Corn Oppenheirn<'r, from Ju.mes 'White ,
here last. week.
NER, are on srtle at Baker's
feet; 2d story divided into flye r0-0111s for
Hon. John 0. Lc, ·cr ing nros-' and stated exhibition of their tn.lents; and says, "The u.gc, pedigree, if it hns one: weight, size, Pro ceedings in and of execution. Sumcreek, ,vest Hig11 street, Monday cnn ing. })Jdlu<lelpl1i:11 Pn., nccompm1ied by .lli ss
Mrs. Dr. IIumbrd, of Sparta, is vi!:li1ing
tn]cnted artists t1JOkup the scheme only too number, &c., in ehort, :1.brief, but com·
Drug Store.
W arcl's Old dwelli11&~; n1, the lo w pric·c of $860.
mons ret urned , served by copy.
The band wht•cl or the engine wa! broken Rosu Oppenheimer, Mrs. (.i.'1:1 sister. Mr. G. that by rC(JUe:,t of n nu tuber of Democrnts
her pa.rents in tlJis pl ace .
re.:idily, :.l!:1
many of them were tbinting for pl etc d esc ription of his stock, as follows,
No. :l7S.
nnd vlher dumag:c 1lonc to the cxteot or iHlcn<ls lc~uting nt }'re<.lericktown, where he hacl incorl)Orated in the call the proposiMis ses Allie Gurney :.m(l Lydiu Tra cy, of Stand.
Sign of the GoLn
to·wit .; example:
renown."
tJou
to
return
to
the
olJ
dclegnte
system
of
A C.\'NT LO'J', ('-or. Pi..irk nn1l Su~;1r SIN
uUOut i.;o.
Bellville, arc here visiting friends.
REAL ESTA.TE TRANSFER S.
he is cm11loycd in tl.io cktthing huaiu css
GLOUE.
23aprtr
The
facts
in
tl1c
ca~e
are,
a
part
of
ttle
re·
To
&c1·elcuy,
Knox
County
Lfoe
Stock
nt.$2i5 0 11 any .kind of pnym<'nts to .suit.
Mi~se.i 'Mart hn Collin s unt] Clarn Jul111so 11,
- 'l'l1e following building permits have re- 1..oui'-1,we wi.:1lt you ~II Ilic <·onnubiul joy n01ninnting county officers.
John Armstrm1g to L. H . .Ashley,
Hon. Jolin K. llaidcn, of J-Iilli:1r, mo,·e.J creation awl amusements of the camp con&change:
lots in Cenlreburg .......................
$150 00 of Marion , arc dsiting at Miller Soulc's.
cently bec11 i! ucd: l ··irat ,vard-Jolm
m.- 1~il>le .
Lots
of
oveltic.:!
in
Colored
No.
"t hnt we return to tl1e delegate sy!Jt(!m us si:sted of recitations, songs dnd instrumental
The undersigned
will offer the follow- J. F. Shrouts to C. T. R:.\lnscy, lots
buck, dw elling hou se. ~;
'Mrs. J olm
Rev. H. C'. McK inl ey and wife urc yh;itingA cn111pi11:;p:1rly composed or the fvllow in Mnrtinsburg .............................
1100 00
H 0 1C'.I~ Vnrnntl.ol,on
l 'iu·kS t . at$300,
Glass, just re ceived , at
•
Col. music, uud these gave plea sure to visitors ing stock for sale at the next 8<llc of
Cooper, a.t.hJition to dwelling hou se, $200. iug ludi es uud ~eutlcuu."11 w1:111to tlio Liltl e formcdy in vogue in this county.''
at
Ja
ck
McKiulcy'.s.
in payme11tof $5 pN month . '
frotn the neighborhood. whose gratillca.tion your exchange: One sorrel horse, 5 J. S. Braddock to :i\lichnc-1]:foal, lols
'1'.
CLARK
&
SON
'
S.
J,""'ourtlJ ,vnrd-Sifos
Mitcl.icll , dwelling Jelloway, 11cnr Howtircl , on \Vedn cstlny: Jnme:J tico.di11gton, or T!i\linr. ~econilcJ the
Mrs.
Ella
1~ncell,
of
L:i.n<:a:,l<.·r,
is
visitin
g
in Mt. Vc-rnon ..............................
G02 00
wa~ e1pressed in words :'lS well as in ki11d yenrs old, so und , about 1-1 lmuds high A.. J. Blake to Lawrence Rust. land
propo.:!ition.
No.:!71,
house, $500; Chnrlcs C. Jams, dwelling
i·elati\"f'!:ihere thi s week.
Mr. nnd ih-t-:. J.C . Dcvin 1 Mi!:1
:-1Re~sic De\·in ,
and courteous deportment.
Thereforg, the and weighs 1500 lb;:1., good for general
NCl'\ 'Ollli DcbHltiilt.ed
.11)Cll
in
Gambi~
.................................
.
.1200
00
Mr.
Daniel
0.
,veb~1er
,
of
the
Fourth
BVK
N"
coiiic.s
left of the htte ll lSTOltY
house, $-lOO. l!""'ifth,r arcl-ll.
M. Stnnton,
)fr. KMc ,vilsoo,
llr. and Mrs. Henry
Also, one lot, of ten head, of J::.s.Stone to L. IIayman, lot in ~It.
You arc allowed :t- free tri~i of thirtv
ttt purposes.
01•' KNOX COUNT Y; suh$Crip li on prire
\Vard, :Mt. Yernon, offcrOO an umc•mlment propos:il for a public entertainment,
wood house , $20.
1
.l.:LT..01\
'A
Y.
2
year
old
steers,
·
w
e11
bred,
first
class
''erhon
.........
...............
...
.....
.
..
...
.
2000
00
L. Curti.::1tual fomily 1 'Mr. nud )frs. II. D.
J:1y
s
<,
f
the
use
ufDr.
l)_yP
l5
Cdclmtt<•(I
~.50;.i•;dl
now
for$4;
comp le1c r<•corJ ofaol·
that the wor<1s, "old system," be stricken wl1ich a larger numbercoul<l con,•enJ in n stork cnttle, and in good condition, &c. i\L ,vandcr to J. &. M. Rice, land in
- ·"'-s}h:k 1d:u1rpcr opcruteU a confi<lenco Roger.,, Mi ~~ )ridge Coore,T, Mis! Be1-1
Voltni c ll elt with El ectric Ru::i.l1en~ory d1era rn the wnr frorn Knox county· c ,·ery
::1
ie
comfortnble pla ce, was frn-ornbly rcccinxl,
out
o.nd
that
the
matter
be
reforrc-d
to
the
J
effeNK>n
......................................
3900
00
'
The Exchange does not propose to
game 011the public streets, 1.'uc.sday evcn- Dennett nnd )Ir. Robert Greer.
Mr. Churley l•'r:.1sher stu rl cd for Konsn:i on .Applinnc cs, for the Rpcedy rehcf nml soldkr should ha,•c one.
and it was decided to 1Hl\'e it in the church hold. itself responsible
Cf'ntrnl Committee.
for 1..e,prescn ta· Sidney Cochran to N. K. Ram sey,
>ermnne-nt rurc o f Nervous DC'Lilit y,
in.;, nnd duped u score or more foolish
land in Jackson ...........................
1217 00 Tue sday.
at
Gann,
nfter
"breaking
camp:"
the
proNo.
:169.
Hon. Clurk Irvine mon--J that. "we return
tiQJls mo.de between the buyer nnd the Same to Elim Harri!.", land in same ... 830 00
oss of Vit11liLy nnd !'ifanl1oo<l, nnd :'11
"s!.!tkcrs." He offered for imlc bogu s watchKilled
by the t..:urs.
:.'.fissIl age rmnn , of lit. Vern on, is vh;iting
YAC.\~ ....
l' I.OTS 011 C!Jci:;t1111t
nnd Rug:tr
to the delegate syste m, nnll let the conveu- ceecls of a smell charge for admission to be seller, hut , will insist upon fair dealing. W . H. Smith to Suruh ...\.. ,vriglt t, lot
kindr ed troul)lc$.
.Afl.o, for many ot h er
c::1and prctcndotl to give !\Way $20 l>ills with
Philip 1<:nstbrook, married, aged 3.J yrur!l,
with
:Hrs.
Stonehro1)k.
strecls,3 squares from the " Ta y lor mills
c.l6nated to the church, for some needed ex - The follo,~ing nre the rcgul:\tion s :uloptdisen sP.:;. Comjilctc
re1'torntion
to
00
300
each watd1. .\) though lot.d of kickin:; was and n rei:1idcnt or Gambier, wa s killed by tion suLs('(1ue11tly fix the l>asi::l of represen$400
for
Ilic
l
wo,
HO
rn~h,
nnd
~
per
n(onti1.
i;;.Ci:·M·.·n:ijd~ti;;·i~t )Ir. Geo. Uoge1·s.and wife 1·cturncll tn their health, vi gor nm manl1ood ~uanmlCC'~l.
mbstuncc
as
penditure.
"The -Spectator" snys, "com- ed by the Exchange, in ""\
tation ."
,lune the feJlow wn~ pern1itted to get awny the through freig ht, C. :Mt. V. ,._(:.
C. ruilrond,
in
Mt.
Vernon
..............................
3000
00
h
ome
:1.t
Ma
clin,
Ill.
,
Tuesday.
No risk incurrr\1.
Illu:-:ti-n.tl~d
pumphld,
of the enter- follows., to·wit:
M.r. lrvi11e·:-1arnemlmcnt <'arric.·d unun i· ment upon Uie qunlity
.·o. :118.
to C. Hildreth, pt. lot iu samc ..3000 00
without being; arrested.
at tLe whistling JlO~I, n quarter of n mile
J essie VitH·cnt. ht Jr,1c1iiug ll 1e A:mm with full in fornrnli on, lC'rm~, C'I<·., nrnil·
All stock must be enlered for snle in Same
mou s!y by a 1·im i-oce YOte. but a division tainment is unnecessary, when the reader
Jos.
Sbinnnl>erry
to
1'.
Shinnnbcrry.
·
'J ~XA8 L.\ND SC'lUP in pi('(·,,~ o f 040
- The Ynncc C'ndct!J retn111e<l home M.on- this side ofDanvillf',
:1hout U o'clock ~alurgood faith. No by-bidding will be perschool
two
rnil.._•s
8ou
th
of
IH•1
·e.
cd
frc>e
hy
~\
d
drC'
s
sing
\'
nlt11ic
Uc>lt.
Co.,
peruses
tlie
bill.
Dehold
the
imprint
nnd
lnnd in Hilliar...............
....•. ...... .. 50 00
being callc1.l fur , every town ship voted nye ,
a<'t'C' each at W C'Pn1~pn n<'n·· wmc,xdu.y night from Ashlnnd. All the boys are dny ni g ht . He look tl1c uecommOllntion
mitted. The price nt which stock can Gregory Hanl ey to A., J . llanley,land
)li ~s Bell Frosl, nf Grccrs,·i lle, \ i'lil("-1 Jlfan;hnll, Mich.
Doc2S-ly
in.terpretation thereof.''
.A.s I wns pre schang:e for J)TOJ)('rty in Mt. Ver1101'i u r small
be
sokl
must be rnported to auctioneer
loud iu their prt1isc of U1e trc-a.tment recei\•· train a~ 6:37 r . :0.1. at G,unbie r and gol ciff flt exr{"pt one vote in the negative from Morin
Jetrerson
..................................
1500
00
friends
in
tl,is
place
la
st
week.
form; diS<'ottul forc>a~h.
ent, I was a spectator
also , nml I
bcrore the same is offered for sale. Each
<.•tiut the liund :i o f the .\shlunc.l fvlks.
An Danville. )lo llrnnk \'Cry fr('ely r,nd be· gun.
)fr. J oh n U,1rron now QC("upics tho ,v t1llz
beg leave to say, "the imprint" is false and pnrty h1u a right to select his own aucJohn
M.
Uoggs
moved
thnt
the
County
No. :t .f2.
effort i8 lx:-in:; nmde to &ccurc the next an- coming into.s:icn.t~ctstnrtcd tu milk h o me o n
rl!sh le 11cr.
Meeting
of" CHy Council.
the ''interpretation"
muddy. As a fiction, tioneer.
Wliou Baby waa sick. wo gave borCA.STOIU.A..
·rhe price for selling stoc k Special
O'l' 7ixl32 f~lon Vinc:,;fr1•rf, I -·qu!'.ir l'IJ
1111alencompment at Mt. Vernon. To ac. tlic railr ond track . .A.t tl1c point nLove in- Cent ml Committee in i:;suing: the call for the
Mc~srs.1~llis
n111l
Curt
Tilton
nn
•
.
,,ii;ilingA called meeting of City Conucil was
When eho wu • Child, ehe cried for C.ASTORI.A.
the article Oy the "The Spectator " might must be uniform an<l agreed upon b&
. ,v es;tof Mn111Sll'C'f.•t,known :1, d,c "Ha pcumplhd1 tl1is, liberal su!Mcription~ will be dicated tho e.ngine<!r saw n man lying: on County Convention fix tlie nmubcr of 1leleWbe.n she OOOIW!oo
M.iu., 11
bo dung to CASTOUlA
h'-L C1rnrdi prop(.•rty II fh<!builthnK is 40.x70
All per- held Saturday evening, at which were pres- friends in H uron.
go.tcs nt three from each town~hip aud one pass, if not subjected to a critical e:i:aruina• tween n.nctioncer nnd seller.
r~Juirn1l from our ritizcns.
Whon oho had Children, aho i:avo thom CAST' .A.
feet, is in go0<1t.·011dilion,newly 1,:ii11tc<lnntl
the tra ck, when hi s c-nginc WI\!:!01ily fifteen
A su rpri -,e p:irly was µ-iycn h) He, ·. A.H.
of ent Messrs. Boynton, Bunn, Cole, Thomplion, but ns a burlesque, it is n. failure, and sons viola.ting any of the regulations
11cw :slate J"oof1 uow rcutc:d for rnrria~c pni11t
- .\ Hociety l'vr the Preve11ti o11of CruE:lty feet awny. The le,·er wa ~ rcw ~rsecl, hut in from each wurd in Mt. Vernon.
Kul<lcl ln~t 'l'lim sJ:t.r t•,·(·nin~.
son, Ransom and Jennings.
the attempt is somewhat rude. ,vhile "The the Exchange, w1l1 forfeit their rights
shop nt.$150 per anm1111; al~o !:'malt dw{"lling
)Ir.
John
M
•
.Amlrcws
offered
au
umcndtu A11irnals ha s hee11 orgnnh:eJ at .Newa1·k, a second l!:a1ttbrook wns be11e:1tl1th e w!teclfl
Mr.
Hnmp
lir('y
has
bec·n
cmployC'tl
to
nnd
privileges
in
the
snmc.
The
ExMr. Cole stated the object of the meeting
ho.us.eon i;i:arn<'lot, rcnti11~nt$S4[ • ·r n11m1m·
Spectator held down a seat- in the corner,
with tlie following ofli<:t!rs: " 1 • A. King , nud hi ~ bo<ly mangl etl ulmo st liryoml recog- ment tlrnt the basi s of represeutativn 00 oue
change
proposes to provide stock yard,
prier of lurge lioni;i:c $~530, or ll:ly i,,cu t oC
to be to take action upon a 1woposition tench th e 12wC'I'town schoo l.
and carefully 1>resenecl the -progranlrue,"
dr:lcgatc
for
every
fifty
Democratic
n,tl.'s
und
.A.
OA.BD.
J•r~idenl ; Yice President ~, Chnrl rs II. Kib- nition . Hi s left arm was cut off at. th e
stn.lls, feed &c. To Bccurc s_peciul rates made by the County Commissioners who
$~00 n ~·car; pri1..•oof i,:m:lll hou~e ~-s
00; pay.
The ) L J!:. church wi\J g i\ C a. h1)x fostirnl
(bogus) , tbe rest of the audience manifested
To
all
who
n.re
Ruil'cring
from
the
<'rone
for
eve1·y
t
wcoty-five
votes
(lnd
o,·e
·
t
.
rnent of $10Ua. !ic:,r, or will E-C'
II th e pr op eny
over all railroads, so ti.mt sluppers and
ler uml JI. C. !::itrong; Secrelury. J. S. Brad- shoulJcr :\ud his lieut] wu.s mn sh<..-tlin and
offer to erect a 53 foot bri<lge over Center run next S:1.tur day evC'1ii11g.
their enjoyment in t.!Jc performance.
The deniers n1a..y visit us and ship their
rors a.nd indi scrcl ions of youth, ncn·on~
!l.t. $3000, in pnyme Jlt of $300!t yenr; di scou 11t
4
fter
con~idcrablc
discussion
the
roll
or
ley ; 'frea:-mrer, i\fr:J. .Jerome Buckin g ham; hi s neck broken. The remains ·wC'rc taken
for short titm• or 1.·:h.:
l1.
we n.kn c:::.:.;,
ea rly clc <'ny, lo~F-o f mnnhoo<l,
corre~pondent of the .R,pt1.blicannt Gann, stoc k cheaply, thereby creating compe- ut.Ea;st end of High street~ the city to do nil
Pro::;C(;uting Agent , A. A. lleist. 'fhe Socie- to Danville, wher e•nn inquc:;t wa s heltl by town~litp~ wn.s called on l!r. Andrews·!i
l\'l-!IGJIII OIUIOOD
NEWS.
&r., l will i:-:c
ntl n re eipc tlrnt will <.'Ur<'
necessary work: after tl1C bridge is pln ccx.
l upgives a flattering notice, and it is evident tition, snYing tim e, lal>or and money,
!lmenclmenl,
whicli
carried
by
the
following
ty bu~ ubout fifty me1t1bers to sturt with.
•&1uire W vrkmtm 1who took p~sio11
of tho
you. Fr ee of Char ge. Th is grent remeon the abutments.
that others do not use the sa.mc kin cl of eye- and by so doing, enn.blingthe producers
vote:
J.U I, via:1.n·t1:'Y.
- The Knigl\l. s of Pythia s deligations
dy wa.s di s<'ovcr cd by n. mii;;sionan• ia
watch :ind money found on person of de·
On motionof~r.
J1umi the l)rQposi ti,>11o f
to -renli~e,goodprices for their products,
Yl ::ti.
XO. g1aues as those which arc supporied by the
A e111..-1.~1.1,r.mo, A ug:u st 12 - F, ,ur men, So uth .Ameri( 'll. Rrml n.i,:elf-nd<lrr ·s<'nfrom Dayton, Kcntucl.:y, and the Columbus
C(':1St't..l. A YCrdic:tof ner:idcntal 1l1·all1 was J3erlin .......................................
by the ~ers
procuring
the stock d e- the Colllmissioncrs wa s acceple<l wit h the
:l
.
nose of ··The Spectator.''
I. N. 0.
nnmed 1renry Shcbel, Jnm es O'Neal, .fam es vclop e to th e n e\'. Jos<'ph 'r. lnm n.n ,
Did!-ion, of Cincinnati, will p!l. S8 thro11gl1 l'cndc:ri;.'(land the rcmuius were tnken to lJrown ................. ........ .............. 3
W11.L build nC'w <lwelli11g hot1s<'~on a~
sired nt far le.8s expense
and troubl e) nnclerstandin g that. the city fix the h eigl1t.
!tJlyly.
Jl olkiH s and All en Myers , eon lined in tho St:1.tion D , New York Uil y .
~oo<lb11i1
Uing Jots aJt can be found in Mt.
here on their way to (•Jcveltmd on Au g ust Gambier on tl1e midnigl1t trnin unt.l turned Butler ... ...... ..............................
.
and
giving
the
former
the
benefit
of
the
Uue1 .. 1111ed Letters,
o
fnbutm
e11ts
and
t1ic grade ut whkh the
' 'ernoni finf~hro complNe nnd pnintc<l nnd
1
County Juil fur various offouces, 1HICCL'Cdcd
25. They will go on n !p('('ial train via U1e o"ei: to 1111 undert:,kcr to pl"t'pa;e for burial. Clay ......... ··············· ········ · ·········· ~
Remaining in the Post Office, at Yt.. Ver- same.
St•ll nt t 1e low pricl' of $tJOU,on paym<'111te of
1
3
In conch1si011, let us make an honest bl'idge sh al l beset, the e.I"pcnsc of fillin g and in nrnking their <'Sl·OJ>Othi s cnning about
"Mt. Vern on and Pan-Handle
Route, " and ,vh en tl1e ho<ly was taken to his lio111e th~
non, Ohio, Aug. 15, 1886-:
$:?5cash nnd $,.>J rmonthalGJl<'r(.'C'11t. Buy
3
riprapping
to
be
diyided
betwec11
the
<'ily
nnd manly bffort to make this t-he great,
nin e o'dork, al1ll have not yetbccu CLlpturcd.
will he joined by tl1c ('olumbus Kni g hh j nnd . wifennd four c1iiklren of the J ec:case,1 fi'rs t llnrris ou ...... .............................
We have secured the agen- a home! I
. 2
1
P. C. Hatcher, 1'hos. A. Long, Wm. SingLive-Stock Exchange of Central Ohio. and the townsliip of Clinton.
They were permitted to be in tile corrid or
3
fam ilir 8, nnd a m1mll{•r o f Knight s from heard of his sodden laking- off . .Eas tbrook llill iar ....... ...............................
er , F. E. Sturges.
cy
for the Hybrid Senecn. t' l.'OU \VANT 'J'O n1a · A LOT,
On
Motion
of
Mr.
Cole
the
Tru
!slee;,t
of
I
he
An inBtilution to comnin.nd the respect.
during the <.lay,from which they rcul(ivecl n
·was u.stone maton by frn<le niul durin g the Jl owa rd ······ ................................
a
tliis( ·ity.
PostuL,-Mr. Dendel, M. B. Durke & Co., of OUI neiglibors, u. credit to oun;elves
Third \Ynrd wer e instrncted to notify the stone, wl1cn 1licy escaped. Their oflt.•nccs Chief Seed "\Vheat.
Jackson ....................................
..
WAN'l"JO HELL A LOT If you
Farm ers wautll' toYOU
-The 8tnte Fircm11n's Hen efk iul Associa- p11stsum111£'rhatl beon in th e em ploy of .Mr. Jeffers o n ....................... . ~ ...... ... .
buy a. llou!-c-, ir you wantto sCII yo ur
Mrs. Mary A Davis, John Hyde, Mrs. 8. 'f. and n. benefit to our child ren.
Co unty Commisione rs of tl1c netion of arc nil minor, exce pt ~[yen;', which i:; llor.:;eare
r
equested
to
ca
ll
and
ex
hou:-e,
if
you
wnnt tu huy a f,um , if yo u wnnt.
tion organized nt Columbu~ with tlie follow- 0.:tenr Ransom of thi~ city. He wns n good Lihnty ........ .. .............. .... ........... I
Hinman, James Lathen, JaoohLedn.JohnCounci l.
:,
to sell :i (;mu""if you want to lon n mouey if
stenling.
.
ing- offlccni: elected: President,
D. D. moc:hanic nnd bore the rcpnlntlon M an MicJcllcbury ...............................
- An edito r who is tireJ of having hot
am.inc
it.
Price
"5.00
per
ston
Simes.
After
other
nnirnporlnnt
busine
ss,
Council
von wa.nt to horrow monry, in ~l1ort if yQu
3
\filfo rtl ............... , .................. . ... .
weather remarks thrown nt. liim, says it adjourned to meet on thr evening of Au gust
Trcr~enrit.l<'r, Columlms; secrclnr,v nnd treas- honest nrnll . 11i'.fonly fm,lt wn., gt1ing: on ';~lillqr
........................................
.
l'ltOlUBl,Ji:
:.11.rnoi::1t .\.T .\KP. ON.
\VAN'r'l'O:ltl
,\KI- : JUONE"'l' ,;·!ill on
3
bushel.
STEVENS
& Co.,
should
be
remembered
to
the
everlasting
.
11rcr, A. T,. Hamilton , Chilicothc: e.\'.<·ulh ·e occr1.~ionnl ~preeH. JI <:l1ad a little hotne and .Morl,(an ....................................
3
- Taking job work to the !urger cities
24th.
Ai-::mm, omo, Ani;u:Jt 1~.- H ownl'll Hoot,
Flour, Ff'ecl and Seed ::\l ·r.... 3
(•omrniUce, Jno. ).(illik c•11.
Wushi n~t o n Cour t lot north of Oambicr. othf'rwi!-(C Id~ f:u11ily Monro<'...................................
credit
of
Nebuchudnezzn.r
Umt
though
h
e
tuul having it done ther e Lecause you 8Ll.\'e
uge,1, thirlc t'n, was e ith er delibnntcly mnr'l'hc f11ncml to ok Mon ie ....... .................................
3
11011:il·
; IL I•'. ~tiller , Mt.Yernon; S. 0 . .Fr ey. is left cn t;r<,ly ,k,titutc.
cast. Shadr.1.ch, Meshaeh nnd Abednego into
- Ket>p cisterns closed where little ones tlered thi8 uftcrnoon or ch;c foll a victim to chant s, No. 7, North l\fain St.,
a few dimes, is not the way to build up the the firey furnace, he did not ask them: " " ' ell
lfory~\ilh .•; Horry A. lJills , ( 'i 1H:i1111ttli find pl n<.·e )J,)lld uy nft~moou at the lluarr r rike ........ ...... ......... ................ .. ~
d1ur('h.
l'l l·a:sunt ............ .. .... ..... ....... .... .
J . J. l•'ritc h , Dt>tilllW~.
Vernon, Ohio.
3 busine ss interst s of your own town.
is this hot. enough for you?"
' are won't t.o play.
thecarelE'S S use of fire·urms. Ile was ou
M'l', \ ' EltNON
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J. S. BRADDOCK,
o.

Diabetes
New Orleans

ALL SORTS.
A number of min ers were killed nenr
Has leased the store room in th e ne,,· Roger building, and will occupy the
same about August J.'ith. Until thnt •tin, e tn nEDl:OE STOCK he OFFERS Wilh sbnrre, Pn.
BARGAINS
11> ,ill 011 the entir e slotk of
Peter D ecoursey WHS killed liy ri fall-

DISHES, GLASSWARE, KNIVES, FO.RKS,
SPOONS, and SILVERWARE.
WALLPAPER, BORDER, CEILING DECORATIONS,
WINDOW SHADES and FIXTURES .
2!\juely

OUR

i11g-w~lll :1tLonisville, Ky.
Two men were struck by a tmin
D!uc Bonn ets, Canac~a, nnd killed.

at

A man nnmC'd SwC'c11ey wos killed
while bb:slingro<:k at \Y eyrnouth, Mas-s.
H wns Richter who !mid that no man
could live <,r <.lie religi ously without n
wife.

5 CENT

John Bartlett, aged SC\'Cnty-fiye ye'?trs,
committed
e:ui c ide ncnr Cmrn.johnrie,
X. Y.
It i~ a notable fact thllt the in\'cntor
of the Unt:ing gun pcnecfully resides
in the ~:u110 city with ~lark Twnin.
Kan~:L"i City, ~\Io. 1 wits Yisited hy n
hc,n·y r:1in; ciw:::ing the <le~tn1ction of

PORTFOLIO

two Uuildings nnd other damage.

:rs the

:Boss
OC>NT

Selle:r.,

.A.INS

6 Sheets Commercial Note Paper.
6 XX Envelopes and Blotter.
GUAl~ANTEED.

QUALITY

-{-}-

:tnd Grazing c01upa11y.

:PUT

UP

BY

0. F. & W. F. BALDWIN,
"\VJiolesnle

Statioue1•s,

JY.I:T. VERNON,
~

~-':'~..d/:iii For Sale

\'incent J. Trott, n. prinl.le b1tnke1 of
Detroit , li:ls assigned for the benefit of
ncditors.
Twu brotheri; were killed nenr St.
l':tul }li1111.1 by a. bull wliid1 they were
leading to pasture.
Two men fell fn ) 111 the tower of
.Metho dist l.'hurcl1 at Gran<l rapids,
.:\Iich. , 11nclwere killed.
\\ "ntt. )I. Gay, a cattledealerofXorlh
:Mi<ldletow111 Ky., lrns left for parts unk11own1owing 840,(X)().
Ilenj. F. Eutlcr 11m; bccvmc one of
the incorporaton; of the euion Land

Dealers.
LIBERAL DISCOUNT to the TRADE-Write

.An a:s~ociation h:\s been organized in
St. Loui~, its object beini; the erection
of a m on ument to Grant.
John Scott, a. hookkeeper,
was wnylnid in a. street of Chnttanooga.,
Tenn.
He will die from his injuries.

OF.[IO.
all

by

_\_ prncl,wwtion
by ii1c l'rc::it.lc11t require.:5 all fences on tltc puUlic tlonrn.in
to be at once remoYcd.

for Prices.

F.F.WARD
&~11.

Increa se d lawlessne ss oa the pnrt of
illicit distillers of whisky is reported 111
the \,\' estern district of 'l~enncssee .
\Vhile resisting arres.t, Jeff. Philips,
rnlored, W:lS shot nnd killed by Deputy
.2\1:u°tiha.l .B1mghner, at Mays,·ille, Ky.
Zcbchi Pnsha is istill in l~ontinement
al Uibralt:ir.
i!aintn.ins fl sulking demeaner and refu~c s to spe ak to any one.
::;trike on \Vh celing di\'ision of the
B. & 0. lias ended. :i)Ien paid off flnd
discl1:1rg:cd.
"Double-heade1-s"
running.
In the )Io c,maguu., I'u. 1 mine explosion the air fan brok.c nnd 20 men
would lia\'e sufl'ocnted hnd not Ueen for
olltsidc aid.

Where He Got His Graham Flour.

Curecl.

Picayune,

Mr . Mathias Doll, bu6iness place No.
:23 North Peters street, residence Royal
l'lreet, between Jeanne and Bartholomew,
New Orleans, has been a most intense
sufferer from kidney trouble (diabetes) for
the last six long and weary years. He
said to us: "Even earlier than that I frequently suffered from pain in the back,
and frequent makmg of water, but gave it
no thought until about th e time stated ,
when the almost constant d esire to make
water became unendurable.
Th e pain in
the back , and sometimes in the legs, made
me so lame at tim es that I could scarcely
walk . I consulted one of t he best doctors
in this city, and was under his constan t
tre atment for one entire year without deriving the least benefit . I then consulted
from time to time, during the last five or
six years, six other physicians, each one
standing in the front r ank of the medica l
profession in New Orleans, and though I

sometimes was a little relieved of some
excruciating suffering, yet upon the whole
I was not only no better, but in many respects much worse. l\fy limbs became so
s wotlen and sore that I could not cross
my legs when sitting on a chair-alt
of
which, they said, was caused by diabetes .
I then tried some highly lauded patent
mediC::ine. But they nil turn ed out to be
humbugs, I had ginn up all hopes of
ever getting relief, much less being cured,
when I noticed in the papers some won derlul cures that PERUX.\ had made in
this city, as prescribeC by Dr. Hartman,
giving the name and address of_cach pcr&0n treated. I called to. sec h11n; he at
once prescribed his P£Rt:X A, which is not
over three weeks. ago. I am so much
better that if I would not improve any
more, I would not for any amount that I
h ad not placed myselr under his treatment. All my pain and lamene ss is gone .
Th e swelling and stiffness in my legs has
disappeared, and instead or making water
every fifteen minutes, I now make it once
in three hours during the day, and only
tw ice in a whole night. I am, indeed,
11uite well again. Don't hesita te, don't
say humbug, but get the PERUN A at once
:md take it as its printed label direcLS, or,
ii' you think this is only an advertisement,
a nd not strictly true, call and see me and
se e for yourself."
M rs. Huldah
Riple, Smethport, McK ean county, Pa., writes: "DR . S. B.
EARTMAN,
&Co.,Columbus, 0. I have
u.:cd your PERUN A and it has done me a
great deal of good. Have recommended it
'.o many of my friends, who havesmceexpressed themselves as wonderfully please d
with its virtues."
Pf:-RG-SA is sol<l by all clrn~gi sts. J>rire
81.00 per bottle, six bot11es $3.00 . Jr you
cannot get it from your drug~ist, we will
send it on receipt of regular price. \Ve prefer you buy it from your clru).!gisl, but if he
hn~n't it clo not be pe~uadcd to try somethi11g cl&', but ortler from us at once as directed.
S. B. II \RT.,rA"N" &. Co.,
Columbu::1 0.

ChatlaiueWatches,Ln1ly
's t'ob aml Vest
Chains. A new eight day Walnut Clock,

at $t,

and other new and desirable goods
in ,Jewch·y and Silverwm·c,which must
be seen to be appreciated.
They have also addeu a "'ell selected
stock or Artists' Haterials,to which they
invite th e :\ttention of all who arc interested.

bility.

Ery;:;ipC'hlRnnd S:1lt Rheum \;·as dri\'en entire r :tw:1y from Mr s. J. U.. \11derso111rre.-;htigo, " ·i~.. t,,· llurdo ..:k Blood
HittC'n;. No equal as;, bloOO purifier.

:-;an l•~rnnti:sco's tlcath rate for the
pa;:i.tyear l !L='iSper 1,0()), is lower than
tb:tt of tliirtcen forC>igu and of eleven
. \ 111rricn11citie:-:, nnd tlic lowc:::t of .Ul\"
<:ity of it:--~izc-in tlic world.
.,

THE STOUK OF

Dr. P .. \. B11kpr stntc::; th11t i11digcs~ion prcp:1rc~ for di~e:1~0, Out guurnntce
Acker'::; Dyl:Spepsia Tnblcts tu cure nll
furrn~ of i11digc::;tio11.
St

BOOTS and SHOES
Ref'ently

ownetl

by Young

lnter'.'iPws
with l'hicugo importing
dry good::,!1nl'lTha11t:s gho opi11io11s in
fanH· or making import duties ~pecific
to put a ~top to frnud..; 011 the 1·evern1e
by trnden ·aluation.

-.\o All e n ,

AT ASSIGNEE'8 SALE, AT A

~

SACRIFICE,

GREAT
,Ve

,u-e J)l'e}lUl'etl

~

0111' l'nll'OJIS

(O OftCJ'

BARGAINS

DECTDR:D

!

We Take the Lead 1n LOW PRICES.
'

ABE SELLING

WE
lUCN'S

C A 1,1-' SIIOllS,

''
LADIES'
"

UEUI

l!l'l.0 0 ,

,.

.,

:l .!i O.

GOAT
KID

"

l.'l':S ,

"

T( 'ED

.

a.~o.

".
"

"

:l.2:S,

'i<:!, 'l':S.

l'llO~I

,."

2.:.0 .
3,00,

Corresponding Reductions on Men's Boots , Childrens'
Wear and Rubbers.
Plt'a.~.- {'all

aucl

our

1<:xa1nine

Stoc•I, and

Priec>s.

Dr. P .• \. lfaker will refund th e price
paid if AtkPr's lllou<l Elixir tloeis not
rclicrc any :,;ki11or blood disorder.
A
nt'\\' 1 but thoroughly
fr:-;tcd di::sc-o\·ery.
St
Kumt•rou:::per~on~ who lost relnth-es
tlurini tJ11 1 typhoid leYer cpidernic at
l 1lymouth, Pa., nnnouncc their inten tion to ~uc the wnter compnny of that
plnc·e for tlf1m:tges in each case of death.

Dr. P . .,\ . Bakcrdi~lincily
states that
J\l'k( •r'~ l~ngli~h UC"medy h1\S :ind does
<·urc co11tnictcd con~umption.
Ask for
<·ircul:ir.
An entirely
new medicine,
g1rnrnntee<l
J\ug20- St
A trnin, in full $peed, plnnf:e<l through
:i pnrthdly
opened 15wi11g
hrid~e into the
\\°( 1!:ind tannl nt :\lerriton, Ont.
Enµi1wt'l' l'ox w,1~ im:tantly
killed , n.ncl
\\'il!inn1 Jt•1rninh~ probnhly fntally in•
j 11rrd.

The GlobeDrug Store,
lV .~RD 'S

the entire

John Denney. I nm prepared
eral Dru~ 'frade :it \Yholesale
\Vard':-i Old Stand, 115 South
Mt. Y crnon, Ohi:1.

DU.

than

Snc1·essors to Young & Allen.
-=

.A.:RC.A..:DE:;
Mercha1 t Tailoring Establishment.

Beardslee
& Barr
Apothecaries,

& CO.,

I rav e rec~iv..:d n. 1nag11iliecnt line of I 1111,orfecl
1,·n.bt•ies, cmbr:u.:ing ull the Novelties, consisting
{: hcviot,.,
\'f ors(Nhl,
t:t<·., for their

n.ntl J} o111c1d it·
of' ( !nssJ1nc:.1• .. s,

l'nlifor11ia rai-;in trnp
last
ye1lr
n111onntcd to 1:>0,000 boxes. :u1tl the
1·otHing nop i:-;e~timatf'd :it from 200,IX~Iboxr, to -150,000. At the Rt,,te \'iticn!t ur:\) ~·on\'entio11 hl~t fall ii promi1u-nt n11..m grower 1--lnted tlint in three
y<•a11-1
e-no11gh new \'inry:1rds would Uc
i1~ twn_ri_ng to hrin,I.! the crop of Cnlifor1111t r:11:-:11_1~
up t<, J ,tXI010(X) boxed, whi ch
would ~till Oe IC':-:-:
thn11 one-1.nlf of th e
1111nntit~·imported.

The other night,

nftC'r the

A . 11. SIPE & CO .,

DRUG

STORE!!

Senate Joint

Rejofrcd

\ 'Oil

l'by,.i<•llu,

.~, Pre,w,•i 1>iio11" ('11r,-t"t1 lly

:!bp;-ttfly

ti!atc. so as to rMd us follow:.:
Section .J.. Township oUicers sliall lJc elected by the ell'Ctoni of each township, at such
time, in :mc·h nurnner, and for such term,not
1!xcecding thr<:'Cyc~1rs, a!:l may be provided
by law; but !:lhall hold their ofticcs until
their~uocc::i:-;or:-iurcelcctcd ::ind t)UalificJ •
The elcdon; dci:;irini;, at said election, to
vole i11 fo\'0r of the fore:;oing amendment,
:-ihall lmvc writren or pri11tC'tlon their hallots
the word::;, "Const itutional
amc.11dme11t,
township onit:er:;-Ycs;" .•n<l those who do
not fa\'ur the atloption of said amendment
shall ha\'e writ.ten or printt,I on ;theirbnllob1
the word;,1, ''Co nstitut ional amendment,
tow11:sl1ipollker.s-Xo."
A. 1'. ~L\RtiII,
Spc,tl.:,;,-of llw Jli,11u l:. U.ep,-e4eab.,tii:e1.
E l,)l.EH .. \VHITE,
P,·c11itle1•f JJYII ~en,.

.\d opicil .\pril

--

ERCHA
TTAILOR,
l'l •t·k', St111.)

A I'; ll--

o---

Dealer in Cents' FurnishingCoods,

1.'T
O. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK,
Mrr . VERNON,
0.
Line of Seasonable
Con1plete
Goods, Alway~ on Ifand.
;.

~pril7,l884-ly

AGT ·

THE ALBER 1

A.ItE

F• ::erYE

TA

DETERJJINED

A. D., 1885.

OF

COST,

1~~~i
1h-~Jr~
11
1f1.'!t'.
1,~1~·ru~
11!
111e,.:;..i~1u~
1!:'!~ l~1
·;;:i!
:::11,\i~
upou hl.'11111..ll1 :Ill 11

1,!CUlll'lllH U llUII t.Olllh.l1.:11Lly rdy

phhld.111.

ORGANAL

NERVOUS

$2.75, $3.oo,

11
:Xv?
~.~rl1~~~l.:11:~
~10~T!ii1\::tc/lj;~\~l
",~~~~I\~-·:~~~

~1

attracts llull I nll'I~ "" ' ! the "'' l1ult· "'orltl 1•)t~t• no l0111;-cr;
man 11..-ca~n11u111•
wlrntUOO 111ndc
1111,:tl1u w1,rltl It 110
loniccr .lnlA.'.rc~tlui: lt1 him. aml 1·, •111,,r..l' •wl 11t..:1111ul11t·
mcllt . •re

$3.25

EPILEPSY OR FITS
Polltlvcly t'urcd IJy • new and 11e,·c r
aud a KUaraotee glveu lo CV•!.f"f<:lllte.

A

UIL

All 111&:11,11,,f

111('E\'f_;

ANOL:Alttrentctl

tJy tho

lalc81.tio.Ull Uh>:,L MM11'0,"l•d lllClliOd&.

CURE
WITH
_

EYE AND EAR .

talllu~ mclhud.

PERSON R RUINED IN AEALTH

nv

"W" AR

R ANTE

D.

l' NLEAHNED Pl,t~n.;:-..1n:1,s W HO KEa;;l-'1'1l1Ji'J,INO

'l ' HEM MONTH A},"J'EU. MOI\'1'11. GIVl/\l:
OOMPOUNDS, SJIOL:LD ,\PPJ.\'

Ul S ANV JNJUH .IOUS
•,:r1•:1s.

Mdl:-4.J

llEMA RJ{A BL1:;'f'U J{ Ji'S l't'rfM:ll't.llnvill

lMM~IJl.

1•11•·• wl11ll, h11v" l1Pl'Ull('l!'lcct1•1loruntlclll·

1w•n.u11~~<'0!1~~l',!f\t,~'f
I;; .•;,\ ;,1~{1m,•
1111t
or 1''u lhnl'8. 1
•11rt[1•.t
trcat.cd•

CURABL~ CASES OUARANTCCD.

Dr. ALBERT,

rJ'l"'"Cases ADIi corrc>FponJtncc
auy part or tb e Un1tc..J Sutt.cs.

CLEVELAND,

s.t Cttli'.DJ.Y CONtlL,~N'II.\J

••

'1'1'\...ULUJCIH

0.

SUi t (;,

0. D. lO

Q!,!!t~!!!~c~,!!fYll~!n!l!!tr~
,~::~:~~;i

and $3.50

Eucluee.rluf·
.Al,-oa Sllot-t.au•
Pr•~ ·t.lf' .tt. •ou_.,
nrt
7t:"•• ·• h1 Atrrleulint'<I •, 1
larg~ tacully: :se,·en IAboral.Orle!; ~uperl ur Kqulpm,:11t, Tutt.lull
frf".-.
J-'11ll 1.. r111,.,,,·11~
,.,,111,·1.. •
bl:r 17, H11tr:i.11a:-e:1::imlaatlou~~pt, l.i ~ JO, Circular~ ~e11ltrl.!e, \V. II. SC.:OTT, Pr c1il deu.t .

DON'T MISS A GREAT BARGAIN.
We H1n•e the Best WHl1'ESHlltT at St, $1.2ii 1md$1.aO
In the cUy. A Full Line of COI.OltEDSlllltTS, from 7:icts.
t.o $I.SO.Alsoa J,arge Stockof SU1'IIJIER UNDERWEAR,
in all Sizes.

Strav v Hats

at I.,ess

Cost.

than
1•ow1 ;n•s

OLD

----o--

fleeHe1
JOHISOll,
(SUCCESSOll TO SAMUEL KUNKEL.)

)JAIN

H. M. VOUNC.

l!ITU.EET,

J.

OPPOSITE
-

-

"'·

IUNGW

AJ,'J''l>I

IN ---·

D IULElt

CHOICEGROCERIES,
PROVISIO~S, &c., &c

STAND.

SPE.Ec,.Ec,"Y'S

lligliest price pa.id for all ki11d11or Produce aod Provh 1io1.1a,.All Goode iu our lilH '
he sol J •• BOTTOM CASH PRICES.
Mch20'84tf
II, 11, .JOHNSON,

HOTWEATHER
SPEGIAlTIES
!
-----·roi----

English
Ironstone
China. English
Se111iPoreel11,in.
J<~nglish
nntl Ge1•nuu1 Jtlajolien.

~

HAMMO CKS, 8t:md:nd Mt'xic:1n iu \Yhi te nnd Color<'d.
PARA SOLS, Co:1ching :1nd Lace Trimmed , Silk n..tlll Alnpnea Umhr-.'lln s.
GAUZF, l'NDER\YEAR , Gents ', L:u]ies' a nd Children's, ,·e ry t·hcnp.
GLOYES, in Kid , RiJk, Lis'c , New 8hnde~, nnd Bli11·k, jus;,t opened.

WE Gl',UUNTEE

at

PRJCls-~.

J.SPERRY

THF.-

&

co.

T. L. Uhu•k 6"' Son•s.

l'IIT. Vl•:UNON , OHIO.

H. W. ALBERT'S
~rI~1\it onsorial

HOUSE,
M.,

T Parlors.

,I

1•:?."J~o uth

DUFFY'S

Pneumonia,
Consumption,
D1Jspepsia """'

PURE

l'll:.A.LT

~rnh1 St.,

:,1·1•. \ ' l•:ICNON,

O.

· Wasting

WHISKEY.
'}Shavin[
and
Hair-Cullin[
'.\E.\TLY

l)OXI•;.

· Hot and Cold Baths,

Hydri1Ulic
~·nns. Lndil's'LangtryBangs a s1wrinlily.

Pa.Uimlu

Diseases;

.Relieotd

<111c&Nah,t"f

au ·b t ed(t1,t"u to 1"h1.{fYl tnl11 oto• rl

l.rHIS WHISKEY SllOtl'LDBE FOUNDON THE SIDEBOARDOF EVERY FAMILY
IT IS ABSOLUTELY
PURE.
ENTIRELY
FREE FROM FUSEL OIL.
DO NO'I.' ll~ DECEI VED. - )f&oy Druagiata aud Grocers who do not ha.ve Du.ff)'• Puff
Malt ,vhJ11k ey ht •tock , nu.erupt to palm oft oocustomera, whiskey of thclrown bottling, wWoll
being ot au interior RT'A(leaoJ adulterated, pa.ya them A la.ryor profit.

CHOICESTCIGARS and CIGARETTESASK FOR DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY, AND TAKE NO OTHEa
~

--

IX THE

CIT Y .--

l' crf'l•,·tSa lisf'aclion Guaranteed . (';,11 and

~f'C

n,e.

-

H. "\V. ALJIJ<~R'l', Pro1»•r.

EDilINBS,

I.

,It.

SOLO

.___.. ,

BY ALL _FIRST•CLASS

.-,.1_""·J

•

-

<1

....

DRUCCISTS

ANO CROCE RS.

--

..... _

.
'
. ; • ..:,,-~
·.• -· .. ·
f. \
Send UK)'oJUr&t.nlreu:&l.tt.. -,c, will mail bookco11-111,ugva1uab1e mtorma.tlon. 8u,,.1>l-o Ou:«rl .llut., 11~
ae.nt t.o ~DJ' adJreu In the United Sta.te.(Ea.it or the Rocky l[oont.al~), ee........_,re
ly pae;ked: bt plaft\
ca,e, J!,z1,reH elucro u prf'pt11d on N'Celpt or $:J.. • .Q:B• or SJx Botee. &Onttor 88.C>O

s.

, .• ~:·
, o DUFFYMALTWHISKEY
CO.,Baltimcra,
Md.,U. A.
a~/l I, .

'

111 e~

\.,h

,,.

Sellin!{

nug30.

i'IJL , ·,·ruu11.

.\i:t•11C.

• · • .J. D"A1 ·~t•y . O1>er11. lloul!ot ' Suloou.

BROOXS
OILCO'S

s.'lfl'::.l :11111

"Brown

NO CLINKER
.

BROOKS OIL CO.,

15:; t!ucll,t

.\., ·~., <.:lcl'el.tnd,

O.

Ntruu·o1•tl.,

"\V a1•e, J e:lto1•d's J<'irt••

"\Vau•<>. JI tn ·ilnntl•s t~1·e11t.·ht 'hiuu, nt :

1"1•001

pun·st 0:1:iolenc in the
·

Siar (h1::;oll'll \' i:; unt snl, l in your ,·il:inity ,
scud vnur ordl·r dil'n :t It• 11.-1for n h:irrcl.

for

C:on•ult

Al~o1u73-4~71!
NEW CASH CROCE RY

ToClosctl~Lo7

B): l.!'l'

}~or Gasulcnc iilon·~ aral ,ill JHlrJHJ SC~ for
which t.:u sv le nc is used. the WIJitc 8tur
bruntl i/j tho mo.1't reliable . H I he White

& GRATES,

C(Jlllp1111!1111l.

Opium and Morphine Habit

T. L. Ulul'k

Thi s lm1ml 011r11s h111!,!
Cl' 1!1.111eo111mon
Ga.:-1olcnc and tlo<'s11otc 11ti t an ,,nCrniivc odor.

Market

COIIIIILlillL

Cured and Iii(' , lctlll\S r11 l1'1U1l'tll l'Otll Uiclr U1nt.llllom
'"·!Jhlll 1111tk"i&
IIH• wul'IKl lh:m death,

t

In ::t11cases. Chnrges moderate in all eases
and satisfuction .~uarantCC'l.
DR. E. A.E .HlQt : IIAlt ,\:SON,

Is lhc

COOK STOVES

hill

ALUt:JtT at 1,111•0and )'OU WIJJ tllll.l tho l)"IUjJathr ltlld
re.let tl.1:1.t)uu 1JCM;ltll'dyrc11ulrc.

STIFF HATS On Counters at

VERNON,

111

J',~~
u!Jfi.
~!!!
~,1.i'r~~~1!

~Tf~d~~·1~·t·11\"
c.t 1i.~/.~\\'.~~{

'vVE HAVE PUT ALL OUR

Vl.;JtNON.

CASII VOR

r:.~~i
1\1:11

DEBILITY.

HA.TS! I-IA
TS!

Where all whoarc:..ick with A.cute or Chronic Dbcases, will lw,· e nn opporhmit)' offered
tl!ein, of av:iilin~ themscln'~ of hjs skill in
curing: dbc:i~c s.

POSIT1"ELY

WEAKNESS

1?~w~::-~
1r;~~r~·t:r;J::11
:~~~;?~~:8,
t~t:'i'i
~1'.,\~:.
~!::~1f~~
:
~IIKC
llit' '1!/IH foll~ arc.' lie Jl'.H'l\t llllHl:lh"I
hv whlrli
the whuJ~ 11o
·or U h111urucwd .. IJ<·~tro)' 1hcm 1md whut

Woodwm·dBlock,Cor.~lain and Vine Sts.,~It. Vcrnon,O.

the reqnesl of his many friends in this county, consented to spenfl one or two d:1ys of

market.

Best In the

MA RRIAGE.
:.1

YOUNG
AMERICA
CLOTHING
HOUSE,

of Put-

rtIOUN"r

·rreated

rl~~~rl!2.11'~~'l!1~~1~'.:/1,~.~~[:\\~~'.11.'-',',~l•~•tl,
1,1~!~~~:
UI e l'o11ochl. l111J1VI.\
1wy. or 1111y
utlwr uL...11111lltlc111io11~,

l LORl{A TNE CR. \ PE, n fa1;ric to be bumll'ie<l without the iro11; ,·cry tlc~imblC'.
MEDICAL NOTICE
C01.'l'ON SA' l'T.lmNS,
Choiee Line of New Styles.
A. •', lRQUIJAlt,
D R.n:un,E..Muskingnm
L.\\\ 'NS 1\ ND GINGHAMS, the Best Assorted Stock in the City.
county, Ohio, hos by
e.1ch monih at

El.A.B.,
Successfully
Principles.

DR.ALBERT

01·1~ lH: .\ :-;"ll O J:;

Nosoar.

AN"'D

Lungs, Kidneys and Bladder
Upon the Latest Sc i entific

bJ maH and UJ)t'(:11 bU.twlll'rc j~~l~k

l

.LI ;\JES S. llOBINSO~,
Secretary of St«te.

1

CHRONIC,
NERVOUS,
SKIN ANDBLOOD
UlSL\SES,

than you ever ,]r eame d of.

GASOLENE.
WHITESTAR
GASOLENE

& ~on 's.

If
If
If
If

you want t<' b u ":d a !~ousc , h' you want to build a bridge,
you want to build a si.orn,
i I yc.:.i want to build a factory,
you want to build a barn.
Ii you want to build a sidewalk,
youwantt<• bulld a f,mce , If you want to build a plg•pen,
or a hcn ·rncst, or anyti1 in g that requires
Ln01.bcr,
DotrJi:, Su ~h . Uoul Ii•-'""· l t,rn.10<'.!i: Stair
'\Vork,
Ill i uds,
1,:t,·.. ,,:t,·..

Gt:o. w. m ·s_s,

ED. J . Bl'!\:-.,

. "4 SON,
HARVEST.
:co·s
House,Sig·nand OrnamentalPainters,
and Paper Hangers.
The
Sturtevantlumber Company,
CORLISS
q{\o
onn
~
1~J·:!;:~~:r:;:,
~:ct
~LrU
ENGINE
OIL
¥ii-Burns with a Bright Flamt.~

0.

YOUNG

COAL

CO.,

EL "fRI :. , OHIO.

~. li.-Jall.

JOU dealer

to r it.

Ghe il a trlali

~('(•m'--E11µlh-l1 prim:ll'_\' :-:.chool. Mis!lJuncOm
lrl':-:SlL'1H·lii11~her cla:is the ,ilphnbet.
Tu J1)li11ny (,;~e d t,): "N°ow, .Johuny, let's
l~~"by
UU you w,uset rn .:.eu pack11w-eor
\w11r how well ~·rn1 ran 8:1y your letters
'
g~U:I of Jnri,;o v11.h1c.oiar. will
start )'OU in work: thar. will ut once l>rim: )'Oil in
ri:.d1t throll!.:h."
mone-y fast..r than :m)·thini:: f'bc in Awe.ricn. All
·.loh1111,·: ·" ll:t , 1,C>,se. cir-, he, hrf 1 ge, nbont thu ;S:JJJ.lOJ 10 11~ent@ W1lh en.ch box.
Agt1ntt1 w1mtt.-d evt-r) w11cre, of either 8l'X, of 1tU
, for ull Uw ume. or sp.nro ume on ly, to work
Kl·ho<,l111a':t111: '·(',rn't you :-ay '1litd1/ fUtl"t:I
for us 11t. t.hmr owo nomt.'6 . l•'orturn-s for all
workers
nlr.:lo1ute1Y US811.red. Don't deluy.
R.
.Jt)hn11r t'
,Juh1)11r: ' 'Y(l;,:-.cm - lwitd1, hi , j;11 ka , HALL'E 'l"t « t}o. Portland, MainA

whirh ,rill

help

)'OU

to nrnro

For theJr prl ocs. and yon

FOR

n1<:A.P1<:ns
AND
111ow1<:ns.

Every Farmcr:-hoult1

lmy thef'nrliss

En-

).!ineOil to u,;:C'
un tlu-ir !l ('a pC't' S :rn{1Mowers
during h:1r\"e.st. Thi .~ <iii is mnnufnctured

1!~~r~J'J;.~~-~ exeln~h·cly hy 1lic llm11k~ Oil C'o. A~k your
e1~ in this
first hour. 'The broad ronrl to forllllll' OP€US h,-._ dealer forBROOKS
OIi, l '0 '8
forn lh c workf'n!. abaolute Jy eurc. ill or.cc ;.t'COHLl)iS
ENGINE OIL.
drcs8 'l'ntra ,\. Co. Au.:a eta, Muir.,..

wortfA1~
~~!;~ih~;;~~
0

TO

C.:LEVEL .1:--D, (>HIO,

r,vr:::~~r~f'~(:!
~~o!t1;.f::rl~1~~.~
APRl
/.Jri
1

SEND

BROOXSOIi',

haitd1 -·"

:-:heol-".
~d1oolimt'am:
"\\'h;1l:> 'l'hC're·:'.I no
.:uch lNt('r n-1thnt. Yon mr;rn L."
.Johnny: '·YC'S.."l'lll, ]Ji know, but my
m,\ i-nyia.we mnBtn't f:il)" hell nny more ,
eo~ the~ "-·all~it sheol, uow."

PA•&-

MIC:H•

To make room for an Tmmcn sC'Stock of FALL and WINTER
CLOTHING. Come and save money at the

1.-l.'G.

t:iT.\TES OF A:,11::n1c ., , 01110,
'rlH: ~E-..: lU:TAlt\"
OF ST. \TE.

duy of April

BY DEALERS .

Littlcn11111is
dwiC'c i:S ,·cry

· The Revi sed Alphabet.

---o---

P.

of the Semite.

0 t ' Fl l't; Ut'
JAM)::.i:i

?ear l Top is v..lwo.ys clear o.nd

)fr.

\'l·ry rid1 1 \\ liilc your
poor.
D,1u:..d1ler- Y1·:a, m,· <:lioin• i~ ,·er,·
ptlol', i.l i:-:I nil': 1,ut, lw is ~o big an(I
:-:tout ltL·will Ii<.·ju!,:t ~pkndid lo set on
tlir Bihlt· and prf':-::-wi1il<'r IL·aY(-:-:.
)l:1n1111a-Oli,
I ~l'l'.
You will not he
inllllf'lln
'tl 1,y a 11w11etaryeun:(hlerntion.
J>,1ug-lit1·r-Xo;
1 marry
for Ion'
,d1,11P.- U:1r1ford :-:.u,ulay Jollr11:d.

of the

O]

FOR SALE

Ot:N.

DC.TROIT.

D

rll

·w.-F. SINGER,
'-

J.

( 'on1pon11ckcl.

T think

V/MITCOMS,

P

!'

h,

(... 0.

REGARDLESS

September 10th e.nd 18th, 1885,

:-=cl·nc i11 th..._,lxHHloir of 1l 1-:fortfo rd
hl'lle:
'1 liou ~htful )J11111rn:1
- \\' C'II, tlenr,
\\ hi l'l1 ;.;entlci11rn11hn,·c you sclC>cted for

l1t11'!1:i1Hl?
Paints, Oils, Varuishrs a111l Gasoline. Choice Winrs, . Dutiful
D:1ug-l.tn -O
111\...t·
.\{r. F:Llhny.
: tlll Li11uors ~·01· ~fodecinalPur1w
srs.
:\l:111m1;1-Bt1I, dPar,

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.

1•n1,er •

·\V.E

A&sembly of ilu .

.A.n<lwill remain until 12 o'elo, ik, J.jth,
,vhac he would be pleaSC\I to meet !ill his
former frie1uls anJ patients, :1s well as all
m' wones who rnav wi sh totestlhe ctrectsof
his remedies t11Hllong experience in IMat in(J' ('\'err fur~1 of dis<'n~c.
Dr. t,'arqnhar has hceu located in
Putnam for the la st thirty yc:u-s, an.J during
th:11 time ha s treated more thnn FIVl~
lllfXDmm
'l'JIOliSAND PA'l'TE~TS with
unpar:llleled succc:-s.
T~EAS.Et, of the Thro:,t :rnd Luni!s
treated b\· a lh!W prooe~~, which i::ldoing more for (lie class of tllseuses, th!ln heretofore
discoyered.
,C,1,•,.. o nly f', f t1 W Gs:1e~t nn~l b .-~t 'i•~•-·
IRONI C DISF:ASES, or llise:1se~oflong
•·/ <.fU)w,.r,
f,u• "l\·.lth!i 1rnui.iu..,Lc.u •.
st:.mdiug. : tmd every \':ll'iet)' and kind,
r.7ory
g ood thh1rr i s C ou?1tcr- will claim especial attenlion.
:, t, and co::isu:nerc
arc C ...':..U- ·s uR(nt .J.\.L OPEB..\'l'IOX::;, such :1s Am, .TBD against IMI1'ATIO~S
cf
pnt1tion:-1 Opcrnti01•s for H:lr c Lip, Cl ub
· :J Chhnneya
mu.de of VERY
Foot, Cro!I~ Eyes, the remornl of deformi) :t GLASS.
Seo that tho exac t ties, and 'funu )~, tlone eit l1ernt home or
d f9 on en.ch ch!~ney n!J above.
abroad.

.::o
. A. MACBETH
& CO.
1•! ttsbnra-b
Lead Glass Worka.

Illustrated.

Throat,

No. 2S,

ten vf the Con8litution

UURTIS

A Handy Husband to Have .

DRUGS, MEDICINES and CHEMICALS,

b9 t!te General

-.\T

------- --

1>1•:.\LEI~ I~ -

Resolntlon

MOUNT

OXLYbi

Mackinac.''

P&rliculu-1. l,h,fled Fre e. t

Contsirui Fall

J[edlcine.N

At Prices LO\VER

Slnte of Ohio (two-fillhs of all the mcmlK ·ni
elected to Ntch honse concurring therein),
Tli:1t there l>e suLmitted to the C'lcct-Orsof
the State, on the ..ccond Tnc.sday of Oetober 1
A. D. 18$5, a proposition to ameml section

,..

B. L. TULLOSS,
--

'"'ri l6 rcr our
u Picturesque

CLOTHING!
'!!!l.!.~~~~,..L
..!!LT;~!
.t

JOINT RESOLUTION
Auiewling 8Ptlion 4, Article .Y, of the
Con.'i/il!ttion,relating to the Election. of 1'ownship Oj/foers.

Wll,L

·!1t Glass.
llnnura.etu~l

KANGAHOO.

Now is Your Time to Buy

DR.FARQUHAR,
Sr.,

·1

THE

Clothing,
Hats, Caps,
Furnishing~ Goods,
Beardslee
& Barr,
Valises, Etc.

IMMUNITYfromANNOYANCE

~

Dn:, E etwec. n

Apothecaries,

thun<l.er

rt ' IIHl\'Pd

Ju this

Wcok

~la nufa<'.turcri,i·J'l°i<'<'". Ghc U:>i a cull,
:It the l'orncr of ~lnin nml Yinl' :--1"',
25juncly

[L, ttO: T AN D CLEVELAND

OHIO.

Patent

AND MACKINAI..

· . :- \

IJy wllit-h

BICYCJ__,R
.\i

NOWUNTllTHff5THOf AUGUST
Beardslee
& Barr,fROM
To Close out our Entire Stock o:f

.Proprietor.

I"'~

We lmn ma<le nrmngement"
we l"!lll furni~h :rny

·, S!czcerr.
Lew n..tc:•.
'dpi per W£ek Between

March 18,1081.

a Fl11e A.s-

AT 3 o·<.~LO '.K, r.

tihowpr, Jone s dropped in on n neighhew irn<I round :1hont n dozen people :\s:-;('1111,ktl.
"\\'<·II. well, you loi1k cheerful nfter
:-:uch :\ t.:lo~r t:;ll," growlc-d Jone~ 11'- he

the

'lto1·eH.

The Fish in Jones' Net.

,...,,1c·s.

CITY

111 stock

I,
S. Hou1;\',::o:-.
•, Secretary of 81ate
of the Bt:itc of Ohio, do hereby cert ify that
the foregoing is:\ trnc copy of a Joint Reso•
lut.iou adopted b_ythe General Assembly of
the State of Ohio, on the 9th day or .April,
Drug Stuck A. D., 188,j, taken from the original rolls
to <lo II iten- filed in this office.
Jr. \VITN D;S ""m:Ri:ot·. I hu\'e hereunto
or Retail. at
subscribed my nn.mc, :rnd uflixed my
)Iain Street,
[iu;.u ,.] ofl:icial seal, at Columbus, the 9th

1

lJj:-; hnt.
n \\'h:1t clo:-:e (':111'?"
" \\'hy , lightnin~ l!'!rw·k tlw harn in
\\'t.ic-11iii (•,m1plete,and cmbrnrcs sonic of the fi11c-~t
Jiattt•rns c·ver pbced 011 tlit' all(·_\' nut a h1111drP<IfrC"t nwny."
Pxhihit.in11i1-1 thi:-;city. All our g-ooilsnre propf'rly l'!l1rn11kbcfor(' n1aking up.
11
0h, ,ll':\J'!'' ~:lid 011(' of the \\'0111en
Uomplt-"lt: Fit:i ~uur:u,tcf'd. Our priceg will IJefound ns low n.s good suhst:rntia l ''li nt I k1ww it :di 1he time . One of Ill):
nr111" li;1s heeu numh evl'r sinC'c."
wor-k111n.n:,hip will warrn11t.
l.,nrge
1.il;c- of (ill·~~'l'S'
FUltN11 A11d it !11l'e(·tetl
my foot," ~aid nnUiUING
i.oons.
,111 the
Po1111ln1·
11tl11·r.
:UEIC. C IIAN'l'
'l 'A ll ,O US and
". \ ml it :-:c-t111yh1•:1rt a pnlpifafing."
(llsN 'I"!I FUltNISIIEHS,
·'.Arni 1ny l'lhow hn!=,lft:·lt cp1e('r m·er
~i11u•.11
UogeJ'N' Ar<•tulf'. l •a~J !'ild<,;. l'llnlu ,.,,.
Apr20'84yl
l~\'f'n·one in the mom r<.•rnrmLetT•d
ln ban .; hrcn ~h0<·l~ccl, ,lntl C\'en ·one
w:1~th,111kful O\'Cr the nnrrow es;,,·n]1c.
lh· nnd h,· fl bm·, who h:tcl h ren thinking ~lt•eply, ·g:u~hCllout:
'' \\"li y, there is no bum in tlie ,die,·!"
.\ mid~t th(• deC'JJ(·~t i-ilenc-t• e,·ci-yhotly remcmlll•red thi:-: fad, nnd the
hoy (•lint·hcd it with:
"Ami how eould there be, wl1cn thrrc
j,., 110 allr, · !"
June:; l;Hd lll'd, hut !,:O h,Hl 1dl the
Mt .Vernon, Ohio. 1 ,t l1t
DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY,
•r:-.

SPRING TRADE!

TRADE!

SPRING

11a,,c

all

1;01·tment
of Hail ·, Toot11, Nail
:.nd Clotll D1 ·uslle•, Toilet
Sets
anti va,·Ious
m·tletes
fo1· tile
roilet
usually
found
In D1 'ug

ll<."troit F'rt•e PrC'ss.]

A R. SIPE

is ke11t by g-1·o«;et·N.

Also

MT. VERNON,

Advertised

Dca.lea·s also In Pu1·c 1•eppcr,
Allsplcc,G
I 11ge1·,Clo1 1 es, Clnna111011, Nut.negs,
lUusta1·d , &c.,
c,·eam
01· 'l'a1 ·t1u · and
Di-Carbonate
01· Sotla.
Sohl just
as
cbcaJ>
aud
01 · bette1·
quality

;~;;:·-"''
~ l:

DRUGGIST,

Sell

Apothecaries,

1•. A. ll ,lcU:EU,

2Smny ly

F.F.WARD
& CO'S.

SUIV:MER TOUR

GEO.R. BAKER,

a General
I,h1c of S1uu·tlng Goods , at

-=-·

':i't:.e Mc,i Deli;:ht!ul

Beardslee
& Barr,

()ompouucletl.

of

and

MAC Kl N fltC.

'

UNITL:U

Article~.

INDIAN
UL UBS,
GUNS,
REVOLVERS,
AMMUNITION,

.

.

A.:l onle~ accnrnicly fille<l. EILxirs and :Extrncts C.irefully Prep::i.redand War ranted
Pure. All or the newest Toilet
U:winl,!'. purchased

HAMMOCKS,

0

PRE.~CJUPTIONS

()uretillly

POl,Oanti CROQUET
GOODS,

,

A cfJuntryrnnn in rt. rest,1urnnt ordn ed ronst lnmh~ nncl the wrtiler Lnwlcd to
the cook:
"One l111nb!''
"Gren.t Scott! )ri~t Cl\ nied the countrym:u1. " f can·t cnt 11 hull lnmb.
Gimme some fried m·stcrs instead."
'One fried!" bawlCd th~ wnitcr.
" \\ .ell, )Icthuselali 's ghosP ::\J"i:-,tcr,
one iried oy!"'-ter hain"t !!Oin' to be
enough. Gimme a. dozen of ·em. Durn
these eity CR.tin' places! ''

)IT. \.ER.SO>:, OJJIO.

LEY,

•:-,mark:ilf

0

Ordering His Dinner.

i!'l.'AND,

OLD

BASE BALLS, BATS,

~,:-"!
,.,.,
·~~1·
,_
~·,
. .

'Xew York Time.]

four, artide

NE~BOOT
ANll
SHOE
STORE.
PURCHASED

,vhy

FOil -

-BICYCLE
!-

morc1s ~ncramcnto AgueSpccific.
Contains
nothing injurious to 1hC' mORL d{'Jic:1tC' con·
slitutions.
b n splendid 'l'onic for those
suffering from dcbilit~·. impoverishment of
the blood, nnd nn unfailing restorer of loss
of appetite .. Prcp.:.1re<l
by a pharrnnei:::.t of 20
year:, exper1enr('.
Tl' not tu be hncl of yonr
druµ-gist $end 81 to tl1C'nrnnufoc-turer, F. \V.
\\"hittcmore,
Hud son. X . Y., :rnd Ja: will
imm e<liutel.v SC'1Hl yon n boflle 10 nn~· p...
"l.rt
of the ('0Untry .
n

Proposed Amemlmentto
Constitutionof Ohio.
ELECTIONS.

J. E. \Veil s; druggist,
Ros coe, St.
A ruce Uctween nicniccr8 in Wa<T0JlS
Clair Co., Mo ., remits and re-order.~ and
ncAr J'efferson, 111.;resulted in the cfeath
of one mnn nnd a child, And injuries to says: "The Sh:iker Extrnct of Roots is
the best medicine
on my shelYes.
~cve ml other persons.
Those thn.t ha,·e used the medicine
Tho1nas J. Urcer, a postal clerk run- or pills spenk of them in the higlw~L
ning between Gn.inc:s\'ille :rnd Roeial terms.
~end another box."
G:rnglm
C~n·lc, (ia.,_luu~ heen :1~'1'':·"tetl,duuged
with 01,cning mu! rifling
ord innry
lettc:·i-c.

'L'1,ey also invite inspection of the
finest line of Pocket nooks, l'lll' Sl'S and
ShOJlpinglings in the city.
Uorncr Main n.nd Viuc Streds, Opposite Postoflit.,e.

HAVING

not left me
any brend for two mor11i1lgs.11
Baker's Boy: "Xo, mum. You take
graham bread ."
"Of course; why don't you leave it?"
"'Ve hn:ren't none, mum."
''You haven't nny. rrha.t's a. queer
excuse .
don 't yon make it\"
"Yon see, mum , the mim wh o held
the mortgage on the mill foret:losed it,
:1nd itdon 1 t run now."
"Oli, yo u mrn11 the flour mill?''
"So, 11111111; the s~w mill. "

Apothecaries.

1,;<-1ectric Oil .

-

rOSITlVELY
CUHED and thoroughly
c1w.licaled from the sy:::tcm hy using ,v1iitte-

Cu.:;torncr: "You hiwc

P1·epa1 ·c Physlelans
' P1'csm·Ipllons an,t Fam lly lleclpes
with
gTeat care and at , ,c1·y ton ' p1·iees. Being
wellequlppetl
and
The Reason
l'eo111e Des1>he
fo1· the business,
Patent
IUedich1ef!I
is because they well quallfietl
ash . eve1·y Ca1nily 111 Knox
are usually recommended to cure all 1ve
call upon us " ·Jteu in
dis.e!l.Ses. This must be n. mistnke be- '!ountyto
11ee tl of anything
In onr line.
cau~e the gre:\t succes~ of the Extrnct
or Roots (Siegel 's Syrup) is dne :1l111ost
solely to the fr1.cfthri.t it is rn:ulc to cure
A_f'e:trfuJ state of annrchy
in K ordo- one single disease, nn.mely 1 fndi gestio 111
fou 1s reportOt.l. by Aml,s from that fur which it, is~\ certain remedy.
Tho
Yi<:inity. Famine acids to th e horrors aching bend, constipnted bowel::i, causof the situntion.
ing languor and fatigue, nmish n.s toon
mar27 184tf.
A quantity of smuggled jewelry was n.s this remedy is used.
A.
H.
'foon,
of
Fancy
Farm,
Ky.,
H'izC'd at Montreal.
The trafHc had
hC'cn c:nried on for some tirne bv means writes Mny l :!1 188-1, as follows: 1 "ish
the
to inform you that your medicine ha~
of a poodle dog.
·
done mort: good than nny I h:we m·er
For Rheumatism, Lnmhngo Xeural- used, :ind I do hope this will be rPad
gii~, Cramp and Colic there is i'10reme- by all those who nre :lHiictcd with dysdy 1-upcrior to tho genuine Dr. 'l'homns'
pepsi:1, rhcmn:ttism
nncl genernl de-

Have receiv.id, r ecent ly, many new articles
in Silver, s uitable for We1ldingPresents.

HEADQUARTERS

~Iahwiaand Feverand Ague

Cn1L]

I'hiladelpliia

Jan . 20, 1884.

w1!t

~ ··t 111i•rnC.1el11r.. ··.;;h1J\l<1
11 whol.::s:1te\'llle~, whether
J:tth! •>,·mu ,·h.

We sell mo e L•.Jrn·, ,.-,
We sell more Do o r :;.
We sell mor-> Sas ! .
In ou.r lino thut

lrm rn the Stai,.
Association

. n11d lhtt1 i·

"',

·11,,

·,, 1,,.

l elgbl>ors eo,n;,1 1111vi J,,,, ,1 11 , , ·.:.
,86;- Pri co I 1-,l...
": i\h, :ld1 ,1'..!.:r'.,,111 -.
.-ur line wi lt be fnnn ,;he.l L·o.J 0u • ~-i

,,.•,
-1 ,

•··1

1,

..,.1 ...

l,1,.,i,..,··~
.... , ,,., ,.

u:

mulcrs

or the

TBA.DE,

lVorl{,

thnn 1ui,r other lumbe r
· 1 i11 s·1i 1e

'J'HE SPRING

We ij}rnll preseut our Pntr ons some ,·cry ntlrnctive Desigus in Jlcco1•utln~
for Ceilings and Librnri ,, and shnll introdu ce so me Dcllghtt'ul
Shatlcs J"o1· I-louse {'0]01•1< whirh for ,lnrnbility 1111<1
uenu1y ,uc
unequaled.

VJ\ ,el l moro Blinds,
'N., :;ell morn Mouldings,
v:,, ::ill moru cl Everything

~··.t'.; inl., l,1\\l ! •. °Ju:h l• n1•, 1.1
hf n1i1,\
Tit- v \·:,:, .,
. '.

"\VITH

you wa.o\

Union

while th eir

:ln,i an; iaform.ntion in

laf'"PRO)IPTNE:;s
AND NE..-\TNE~""• is our nHilto, :rnd W<' 1101,<' It• t11Nit
and re('eire a c1lnlimmnce vf thu p1ltron1l~(1 hnt'lofurr so g-onl'rou81ye.xlt' nded.
Busin c.~s Office, No, G1 Public Sqmtre, En~t t,iille. I l 011~c'l'el phone Cllll Nit titl.
80opt6m.

GEO. W. BUNN & SON.

